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AN INTERPítETATION OF

ECONOr~1IC BACKVVARDNESS.*

by H. Myint

r Incurrent d:iscussions the terma " underdeve1opeclII and"bac~ard" are
generally usedas tbough they.were completely interehangeable by apply-
in.g therri 'to aggregate. ge~grap~1cal .. eonoepts suchas "eountries", 'tareas",
and"'regions", or by eq,uat ing them with certain broad indioes such as low

incomes Q~ capital investment per head~ It 1s more illuminati~g, in my
vievv, to give .these te/rme differentc.onnotations by using theformer to

me~n underdevelope~ resourees, and the latter to retar ..to the. backward

~eOP1e of a g~ven area; In th~~ paper 1 sball argue tha.t this distine-
tionis .fund.amenta,l to tbe understanding qf the nature oí economic back..•
wa,+dnes.s.

1

The differeno.e in B,pproach in terms of tfunderdeveloped resources'~. and
1,n terma oí flbaqk:wardpeople tl1 can best be . illuatrated by exalllining the

current f~shiOr:l of 1ncluding .not only¿ th,e natural resources but aleo the

so-ealled "human reso~oes" under the generic heading oí f~underdeveloped
respurceeu, :"vhiqhs'eema to imply tha,tthe two terma we ha ve distinguished

real.ly ov~rlapr. 'Büt 1e .it merely a matter of ta.ste or'.tact whether we
choo.se t.o ,ap eak ..oí "backwa.rd people n .or oí" "underdeveloped human resoUI'--_ ..•..•.--..,.~,..-
!-J Oxford. ,Econo1Il1s Papera, J-une 195'4. Reprinted by.pe:rmission of the
, .Cla,rendonPress, Oxf.or.d, and the author.

L! In ,arder toavoid misunderstanding 1 ha,d b~tter sey at once tha,t in
.speaking. 'o.f a nbaokward people",' in contra,.st. to flan advanced people",

1 .am.referring only to econ.omiclifeand do not in the leB.st imply genera,l
cultural f~back\Nardness.tf. The. qúalifying word .ueconomicft la dropped merely
for. the sake of brevi ty •
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ces?" On a close examinat10n 1t will be seen that each terrn has ita .own
hinterland of assooia.ted ideas a.no. thetwo oe.nnot be euperimpoeed on each

other without cr'f6ting a ntm1ber oí ser10us log1cal difficult1es.
In common-senS8 teme t a "backward people" may be defined as a grou.p

of people who are in eomefssh1on or other unsuccessful in the economic
struggle to earn a livelihood. Thus we are starting from a Classical or
Marshall1an d1st1nct1on between roan, on the one hand, and his e~v1ronment
on tha' other: only then. 09.n we think of a group of people as be1ng euccess-

ful or otherw1se in adapting themselves to the1r environment. Further, the
idea of "baakwardnees" 1n~v1tably 1mplies a compar1son of dif~erent degrees
of Buceese in this econom10 struggle: some groups of people are lees suc••
oeesfUl or nba,o~ard" oompered w1th other more suooessful or "edvanoed",

~groupe. ThuB the nature of backwardnese would 10a8 much of ita significance
"-if app11ed. to a homogeneou8 group of people w1thout 1nternational economic
relations. It. 1e v/han a. aelf"sllffioient primitiva or medieval economy has
been opened up to outs1de eoonomio forces and ita people come into contact
w1th other eoonomioally more "adva ..nced" people tbe.t the idea of backward-

nasa suggeste iteelf.r This way o:.fapprosoh at one raiaee a number oí issues. Firstly, we
f 'Ishe.l1 hava to make a more systemat10 analys1s of the continuous procese
oí mut'ual adaptation bet\¥een \vants, activities, and environment whtch we

ha ve described a.s "econom1c struggle". SecondlJr, in arder to make a va lid
comps,rison oí the varying degrees of success in the econom1c struggle oí -
dj.fferent groupe of .penple we req.tlire the assumpt10n that these d1fferent

groups are in faot pursuing the aameor oomparable sets of ende. This la a
big asslwption which will h~ve to be examined closely. Finally, we shall
have to cons1der whether 1t 1s suffioient to measure the degree oí ubackog
vvardnessu or "advancement" of different groups oí people merely in terms

of the relative distribution of final incomes among them; or whether the
pa.ttern oí diatribution oí eoonom1o' a,otiv1 ty among the different .groups

and the different rolee they play in econom10 life m1ght not in the long
run offer arnore signifioant clue to the future potential development of

~aCh group.
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( These will be discussed at a laterstage (section lV). For the pur-
lpose of a.preliminary contrast, however, it 18 sufflcient to note that when
V'le adopt the approach in terms oí "báckvvard people ft we are by defini tion

making their failure in the 'economíc struggle the centre ~f 'the problem and
tnat ,this ..involves: (a) a fundamental contrast between th~m' (the backward

,people") and the natural resources and the economic environment of their
country, and (b) a deliberate concentration ofattention on their share of
incomes or'economic activity eithe:r within their own country or in relation

.I,to the world at lárge as dist:i.nctfrom the total volume of output or econo-
~ic act:1vity •

. t~ \Vhen we turn to the approach in terms of "underdeveloped resourcesff,

'\lhOWeVer, we are led to quite a' different set of ideas. To treat "human
res()UX'ces" on exactly the same footing as natural resources as part of the
Icom'llonpool of"underdeveloped resourcesfl is to abandonthe older mar. -
~gainst., environment .approach in favour of the modern tfallocative efficien-
J " .

'(cyu approach. Yve are then concerned9 not wi th the success oÍ' failure of a
g1ven g~up oí people in their' struggle a.gainst their economics .environment

(including'othergroups oí' people),. but v/1th the a.l'location of given "re-

souI'C:een .aI.nong.a.lterna.ti!e 1.lees asdetermined by 'the price system or by

.ithe c.éntra;1 planner or by a mixture of .both. The a.1m of this a.llocative,
~process is to maximize total output, and 'nundervelopment" hecomes ti speoies

.~. deviátion from the productiva optimum defined in some sense or other.r .'\~¡ecan now see that al though, physically spea.king, the sama' people
. tare .involved wp.en'Re s'peak of "backward peopleH ánd of underveloped human

resotircestJ, " the sta,ndpoint a.do'pted in each case 18 different. From the

'first ... stanapoint, these people are regarded as actors (even if unsuccess •..

f~l onea) in the eCQnomicstruggle. ~rom the second, they are regarded as

impersonal' uni ts .of t'underdeveloped'" resoUrces not distinguishable. from

units'. óf. other types of ultde;rdeveloped resources except by the degree of
;underdevelopment def~ned in some functional sense. Thus we are not spec1al-
ly conc~rned with "human resourcesn more than w1th other typee of resour-
oesexcept in so far as it could. be shown that '!developing'~ the human .re-

sources woul~ in fact in~rease tha total output by a greater ext~nt than



~y developing otber "material". resources.
The difference between the "backv/ardness" and the "underd~,..elopment"

approach beoomes very ,olear when we exolude human reaources from'~'.the def-

inition of "underdeveloped resources" and oontine 1t entirely to naturaJ re •.
souroes." Th1e 1e by no means an unueual or de11berately contrived "strong
case" to boost our diatinotion. Aa a matter of fact, mueh of the thinking
on the subjeot 1$ still influenoed by the idea oí "underdeveloped countries"
as those whieh. (whatever tbeir "bl.UQ9,n resouraeslt) possess a greater amount
Qf,potent1al na.tural resouroea waiting to be developed comparad with the"dev-
eloped aountr~ee" wh,Qse natural resouroes have alrea.dy been full1 brought

into use. We mayalso note how tbe u.se of such expreasione as "underdevelop-
ed oountr1es", nunderdeveloped arese", "underdeveloped regions", etc.,tends

to fostar th~a be11ef in the ex1stence oí potential natural resourdee.
Iiere, onoe we have exoluded the human beings from the ",mderdeveloped

resotrrces", a number oí propoei tione amerge. Since tbey w111 recur again

in the cOUrse ot our argument, they may be summar11y sta.ted at this stage.
[<1)' "Underdevelopment" oí natural résources and "backwardness" of people
are two diatinct phenomena and tbey need not even always coexist: thus the
inhabitants of.the "overpopulated" countries which admittedly ha.ve very lit-

tIa natural resources lett for further unaided development are aleo general-
ly backward". (2) \lIhen "underdeveloped" natural reSOllrCeS and ubackward"
people ooex1st, they mutually aggravate eaoh other in a "vic1ous c1rclefl;

but this mutual interaction 1s an eseentially dynamic and historiosl pro-
cess ta.king place over a period of time and may be 1ioo oomp11cated and qua-
litative 1;0 be easily fitted into the formal qua.ntitative framework of op-

timum allocation oí resources (1nclud1ng capital resourcea) suggested by

the pure ftunderdevelopment" approaoh.. (3) Although the t'underdevelopmentn

of natural reS011roes ma.y ca,use the t'backwardness" of the people, it does
not necesaarily follQw that any effic1ent development of natural resouroes
resulting inan increase in total Qutput will always and par! passu reduce
the backvva.rdness of people. On the oo1'ltrary, the problem of economic back-

wardness iD many oountries.has been made more acute, not because the natu-
ral resources ha.ve remained "underdeveloped'~ 9 but becauee they have been
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as fwl~Y' and. rapidly developed as market "condit1ons permitted while the

',,1=~nhabitants ,.haYe beenleft,' out, being' e1ther unable .or lmwil11ng or both
~ palticiapte fully in the process.

i1.

Let us now turn to the log1cal difficulties which arise tram attempts
to sup~rimpose the "b'a.ckwardness" and the "unQ.erdevelopmentt' approach on

each otheÍ'. Tbese ?an be best illustra.ted by examining some of the ty-

p1cal argumenta .in favour of increasing the'flow of investment from the
tfa.dvanced" to the tfunderdeveloped" countries.

Advocates ofplans fo~ the international econom1c development oí the
.-underdeveloped countries generally start by saying that the case for alle-

'viating tlÍe poverty 8.nd discon~ent, ill health and ignorance of' the peoples

'oí these' countr1es can be.mede whether weapproach the subject from a hu-
mani tarian standpo~nt or, p,urely in s~lf.-def~nce to ease the storm-centres
,o~ in~tet'1'l;~i.ti"ona.lr.ela tio~s _' .At .this stage therefore the problem seems to
be' s'e.tf out. in tenns of numan m~8ery and 'discontent, in t'erms of "backward-

neSs'.' rather than in. ,terms' of "underdevelopment" of resources. Indeed, the
existence "of ttunderd'evelopedft n~tural resources at least, far from creat ..•

ing a' "problem" in the I'elevant sense, may be regarded a.s p8rt of the

means of solving it't/t When, hovvever, we pass from this ini tial statement of

the problem to :thelater parts oí the economic development plans which con-
..

tain .a more techni-cá.l treatment oí the proposals and "target figures" for

investment, we generally encounter a shift f~om the "backwardness" to the
ttur1derdevelopment"" approaoh. .The existence of "underdevelopedu natural re-

~ources. 18 no' longer regaI-ded as the means' oí solving the problem; it has
pecome the .p~oblem ttself. The argument then proó'eeds as. though the pheno-

~
'menon oí the Hback~!a.rdness" of the people can be sa.tisfa.ctorily accounted

fo~ purely in terms. of the "underdeve).opmentn of the resources and devia-
1tions from the optimum. allocL,tion of \¡vorld's capital resources.

------~-----~---
.l..L Cf 4> 9 forexa.mple~ United l~ations Report, ~~easures tor the l~conomic

Development ofUnderdeveloped' Couritri~S9 ch. viii.
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r- It is now time to consider the meaning. of "underdeveloped resourcee"

'more olosely. In the language of opt1mum theory, 1t seems to describe two
types 0:( deviation: (1) less than opt1mumamounts oí theee "llnderdeveloped"

resources hava been used in producing final output, and' (11) less than op-
t1mum amounts oí capital have been 1nvested to augment the quant1ty and im-

~ove the qual1ty of these "underdeveloped" resources. Where the f1rst oc-

cura by itself it would be possible to increase the total output of the
underdeveloped oountries w1thout outa1de investment merely by reorgan1z1ng
the1r own ex1et1ng resouroee by suoh meaeures BS legal and admin1stra,t1ve
reforma, the mob111z1ng of domestio savings, and so on. In current disous-
sion, although th1e poasibility 1s adm1tted, 1t ie oonaidered that as a /"
rule the two typee of dev1ation ocour s1multaneously, the first oaused by

the second. That 1e to say, the eoope for a more productiva reorgan1zat1on
of "'development" of the resources of the underdeveloped oountries 1s 11-
rn!ted \'Vi thout f1rst removing the basl0 cause oí "underdevelopment", viz.

an insufficient ,flow oí 1nveetment from the "advanoed" countries.
The typical argumenta in favour oí increasing investment in the under-

developed countries ,ma,y now be examined. They may be claasified aocording
to the degree o! optim1sm oonoerning the richness of the "underdeveloped
resources".

1 1'0 The mos.t optimistic type of argument assumes that as a. rule under-
~
ldeveloped countl'llies possess natural resources capa.bIa oí being developed
1
Iby pri vate investors on a pllrely commerc1al basis and th1s process will
~~automatioally help to raise the standard of living of the people of these
fcountrieso "Ubderdevelopment" 1s therefore caused by "artificial" obsta-
eles and restrict10ns to the free international ,movement of prívate capi-
ta.l. ~Jhatever our vie~Naabout the r1chness of potential natural resources,

this type or.argument serves to illustrate a sharp clash between the "under-
development" and the "backwardnessu approach. ,For, on a closer ex~rñination,

it turna out tbat ~e only type of investment which private investors are
w111ing to undertake in the underdeveloped countries 1a the exploitation of
raw materials, e.g.,petroleum, and tt la precisely in this f1eld that the
governmepts of the underdeveloped countries are frequently unwilling to ad-



mit pr1vate foreign oapital because they fear that thia nineteenth-century
type oí investment" \1/111 rnerely develop the na,tura,l resources and not the
people and will resul t in"foreing econom1c dominat1on" aggra,ve,ting the e-
conorn'io,lba.ok:Nsrdnesstf oí the1r peoples. This is a genuine deadlock to \N'hich

no Gstisfaotory answer can be g1ven in terma' oí the simple nunderdevelop-
meritU approaoh. 'And to dismiss tne whole th1ng merely as irrat10nal econo-

mio nationalism seems susp101ously like throw1ng the baby away with the
bath vvater (sea seot1on V1 below~.

11 The,next type of argument may'be regarded as an attempt to retrieve
the underdevelopmentn approaoh by introducing tbe Pigov1an oonoept of the
"socialH productiv1ty as distinguished from th,e "private" prod.uct1vity of

, 1n~J'estm,(~nt., Hora 1t 18 argt:ed that although the underdeveloped oountries

may not posseseJ (or are \lt)v{1111ng to make ava11able) resources whioh can
be developed 'by' pr1,va.te enterprise, they can neverthelees very prof1tably
'absorb large suma 9f international 1nvestment in the form of public enter
prisas '¡Sing~1 broader oritex'ion of "soo1al" produotivity •. These enter-
prisen would 1n,clutle pub110utili ties ~ trsnaport, hydro-eleotr10 and 1rr1-
gation schemes ~ &0., vvhich ofíer economics of large scale and eoope for
oompleruen-tary investment and where only e. public agenoy oan oolleot the dif-

fused sooial returnc; by means of taxat1ono A. good exe,mple of a clirect ap-
plicoti,.on oí th1s argumerlt lnaJ" be found in the United Dlations Report on

National and International Measures for Full Employment. Here tbe autbors,
after recommend.1ng that the International Bank for Reoonstruot1on and Dev-
elopmen~ should be usad as the main channel of inter-governmental lending
to reduo'e poli tioal ri'slrs on both sid es, lay dovm the follow1ng .condi tione;

ff The ori ter1a. of '\Northwhileness for the loana should be the1r effeot

on na,tional inoome t taza ble oapao1 ty ando export capaoi ty. The Bank should
not i.n.general lend, unless 1t 1s conv1noed that in consequ'ence 'oí tbe
loan, the borrowing countryVs ourrent- balanoe of paymenta will improve suf-
f1ciently to perm1t intereat and a,mort1zat1on payments to be made"• n

, "Developrnent :loans should be made at 1nterest rates uniform for a11
borrowing countriee"(Op.c1t., 'pp. 93-4.)

-rhese twooondi tienE; may'be regarded as the logical limite tQ which
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the investment'pol1cy towards the underdeveloped countries can be liberal~
ized on the basis of the Pigcvian ooncept of "social" .product1vity of 1n-

vestment. It may be noted that feirly substantial amounte of capital oan
étill be absorbed by some oí tbe underdeveloped oountr1ea ~1th1n these lim-
its. But oompar1ng th1s v1ew w1th the general run oí diecues10ns on the
subject, it soon becomes apparent. that roany 8.dvoce.tes 0"£ 1nter~tional dev-

elopment plana would coneider the Pigovian cond1t~ons as too restr1ct1ve
to be regs ..rded as a ser10ua baeia of 1nveetment polioy towarde the under .•.
developed oountriee. There are two pQesible ways out. of th1e impasse. The
f1rst, wh10h we sh.all recommendin the later part of tb1s papar:, 1e to make

8. olean break wi th t~e whole "underdevelopment" approa.oh and to adopt a
more d1:rect approacb to the problem of economio baokWardness of the peopleCJ
The second and more popular alternat1ve ie to try to broaden the nunderdev~
elopmen~ n a.pproach st111 furtnerJ andth1s brirtgs us to the th1rd type of
the tmder1nveatment argument.
1i1 The argument at th1s atage consiste ~n attempts to stretch the'concept
of "social productivity" or "desirability" by 1nvoking (a) the principIe
of"needs Uf and (b) the dynam1c prinoiple of try1ng to etimulate further

ounda oí loan inveetment by "'produetive" grants to "improve so01al capital" 9

particularly in tbe fields of publio health, educat1on, and communications.
A good example of this may be fo\¡nd in a la.ter United ~rations Report on

lvIeasures for the Economio Development of the lJn.derdeveloped Countries.

Here the authors argue:

(a) that "the amolmt that can be profi tably invested at a 4 percent
rete of interest dependa on the amount which 1s being spent at the
same time on improving social capita.l; a.nd especially on pU.blic
health, on educst10n and on roads and communicat1ons. There is
mllCh to be done in this \VfJ.y in the underc"'eveloped countr1es befare
they will be in a position to absorb large amounts of loan ca,pita,1"
(par~.269)
(b) that the underdeveloped countries "cannot borrowtl for these pur-
poses, presumably because "they could n.ot meet the full burden oí
loarl fina.nce" (paras. 270 and 277);
(o) that, therefore, g~ant6-in-aid should be ~1de to the underdevel-
oped countries, but purely for "productive" purposes (paras. 271 and.
276).



:rhe autbo;t'sdo not, however, hesitate to invoke,theprinciple' of needs.
Thus:

The principle the,t the better off should help to pay for the education,
the medical servioes and otherpublio, servioes received by the poorer ola-
ses oí the oommunityis now'well established with1n every Member' nation of
theUnited !~ations. .The idea that th:1s prinoiple should also be applied as
between rich and poor countries 1s relatively new, It has however been put
intc) praottve on several oc'oasions. (Para. 272~

1.\

Uow :f'arare thesaattempsto 8tretch the idea of "social" produotivity suo-
cesful?r To begin with, there 1a animportant shift in the baBic def1nition of
the "underdeveloped ooun'triee" wh10h ie not as clearly steted as it m1ght
be ~ Up to now the ma1n burden of 1;he argument has been on the proposi t10n
that "underdeveloped countr1és" poseeee a ¡reater amount of "underdeveloped"
reaourees than the developed oountr1ea ,and too t therefore tb.e "soo1al n

jJJ.~uduc..rt1'v1tyof inveatment .1s higher in the former ths;n in the latter. From

nt'vv' 0!1 the enlphas1s has s:h1fted to the 'faot that the underdeveloped OOU%1-

itrieshave lower per capita 1noomee and therefore euffer from greater neede
~han the devaloped oountriea" .

ThEl introduction of tha principIe of neede doea not oreate any d1ff1cult-
1es prov1ded we are prepared' to keep '1t clearly apart from the pr1no1ple
of produot1vity. Then laana Should oontinueto be made etriotly on the
productivity prino1ple while grants should be made eeparately on tbe need
prino1ploo

( Thiahowever, resúlta in somewhat unpalatable oonolusions. (a) When
we 'are a.llocating loansf our main conoern 1s to maximiza the total world
output and not to equali.ze 1nternat1onal 1l:100mee. Thus the social product-

ivity curves of investment must be construoted objeotively, and independent-
.ly oí our value judgements concerning needs. Th1s means tbat capital should

not be di verted in the form of lovv i.nterest loana or grante tothe poorer
countries simply because they are poo~.. A more economic way of reducing 1n-
equa11t1es in the 1nternational distr1bution of- inoome 1s to allooate tbe
worlq. capital resouroes in uses where 1ts soo1al product1vity ie highest
even if 1t happens to be in the r10hest countries, and oto red1etr1bute the
resultantoutput after first ensuring that it 1S maximized.(b) Conversely,



when we are allooating grants. our concern 1e w1th a more equitable 1nter-
nat10nal diatribut10n of inoomeB andnot w1th the~, ettecte ~n total out-
put. Tbus grants ehould be meda in the form of final oonsumere' goode and
aerv1oee, d1reoted not only towards tbe poorer oountr1ea but aleo towards
the poorar sections w1th1n eaoh oountry. The pr1nc1ple ot need in ita s-
tr1at form 18 an argument tor d1verting final 1noomes from the r10her to
the poorer oountries tor consumpt1on purposee and not an argument ford1v~
~rt1ng oapital grants for "produotivetl purposes.

These conolus1ons are not w1thout relevance to the praotioal iS8U8S
of eoonom10 po11oy in the underdeveloped oountr1es. ~hue oritioa of the
unsucoeasful developmental ventures ot the Br1t1eb Overeea. Food Oorpo-
ration and tbe Oolon1a,1 Development Oorporat1on me,y reasona bl;y ma1nta1n
that, the root cause of the fa11ure 1188 not as muoh m the wronS ohoice
of men and ineffioient methode ct admin1ster1ng the ventures cut in the
vagueness of the mandat~ 1teelt wh10h tries to oamprom1ee between the
pr1no1ple oí obta1n1ng eoonom1c returns and the pr1nc1ple of needs. They
ma,y say that rather than waste huge suma of money by inveeting in pro--

jaota wh10h cannot be just1tied on the etr1ct produot1v1ty pr1no1ple, 1t
were better to d1et~1bute 'them 8S free gifts ot consumera' goada and earv-
ioes among the poor oí A;f'rioa. Aga1n, 1ndiv1duale B.nd governmenta in
underdeveloped. ootmtr1ee Bom~timee f1nd themeelves wi th large suma of mo-

ney wh1ch they cannot profi~ably or ssfely invest looallYJ and then, fol-
low1ng tbe str10t produotiv1ty pr1nciple and the need to protect their
oapital, they have found 1t w1ser to 1nvest 1t in the most developed coun-
t'r:J..ee such as the U.S.A. or the U.K.

~ The last example, however, bri~s out the unsat1sfactor1ness of try-
ing to apply the atat1c rules of the produotive opt1mum to the.problem of
the und.erdevelQped oountr1es. This, hO~Never, 1s rather damaging :to the

conventional definitions of the "underdeveloped" oountr1ea both in terma
oí "underdeveloped" resources and in terma of low per cepita incomes. I

Por now it begins to transpire: a) That ií we take the pro~
ducti vi ty curves of interna,tional inveatment on the ba,sis oi
existing economio cond1tions in the "developed" and the un-
derdeveloped countr1es, more often than not ca,pital 1e like-



ly to be ,more productive in the formar than the latter and the P1gov1an

distinct10n between "social" and"pr1vate," product ~ill not appr~ciably,
changa the broad .picture; (b) th~t thersfor0 ií we were to sllocate oa~
pital acco~d1ng to the existing productivi ~y cur~es.9 eV0n tak!ng a gens~~
oue view of "social" productivi tY9 this 'JVQuId s.till result in relativ01y

greater quantities oí capital be1ng invested in the "dcavslop<!d" than in
thef1underdevelopGd" countries9 accentuating the unequal rate of economic
development between the two types oí countrY9 and (e) that a policy of a
more equal red1stribution of international 1ncomes bmsed on th0 pura prin~
ciple of needs9 although it may relievG the burden oí cumulative unequal
rates oí economic developmen~9 doesnot touch the beart of tne p~oblGm9fo~
fundamentally '.t~,.~ problem of the "uriderdeveloped" countries 18 not mei:ely

t~at oí low o¡, u,nequal distribution oí final incomes but 0180 that oí un -
~qual pa~ticipat1on in the pr~cesees of econamicactiv1~oi Faced w1th these cons1dera:t1ons ~ -'¡¡hosewho wish to ratain the "undoX'=

ldevelopm~nt" approach are obliged to"dynamizefi it and torefer to soc1al
lpl"OdUCtivity in tha longer run as distinct írom the presant social prodt!<l)t=

fivi ty of investment o

We are now in a posi~ion ~o examine ~he .argrnnent of the authora of the
United Nations Report on the Measures for the Economic Development of th0
Underdeveloped Countrieso It willbe sean that.tne crux of tbeir argument
lies in the question how faJ:' uimproving s0t?ial ca~pital'~ in public health9

educ~tion9 and communications9 whetheT f1nanc~d by grants or loans9 can
successfully stimulate further rounds of loan capitalo Thus the authors
"appesl to the principIe oí need ~n parao 272 (aleo implicit earliel: 01'19

eogc9 parao 248) turns out to be a sido~issue e It 18 a eonfusing sida~iB~
sue at tha,t; because the requirements for creating .incentives for furth0r

investment and those for promoting eCQnomic equality do not always conve~
niently coincide in the same.~olicy as the authors,nave impliedo On the,
contrarY9 there are ~~ny instances.wh~re the incentives for further in~~

estments can be created only by pursuing.relatively disequalizingpolicies
such as COIltrol oí domestic wages9 . tax exemptions to new (foreign) entar-
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1pr1ses, etoe>
TUI~n1ng to the1r main 'argument, the extent to whieh. further rOtnds of

loan in-vestnlentcan be effectively at1mulated by a polioy of ui:mproving so-
cial capital" by gra,nts must depend on a wide varíe ty oí c1rcumstances whic.h

vary from cOlmtry to country and about whioh no definite genera.lizations can.

be madeo vVe are no longer in th.e static world where Hunder-investment" in a

particular line Cal'1 be deduced in pr1n,ciple by en inspec'tionof the given BO-

'cial ma.rginal produotivi ty curves a,nd where there 1e a. de:f1nite funot1onal

relationship between the qua.nt1ty oí cap!ta.l invested and the quanti ty oí
Hreturns" :tn the form oí fina.l output-C) Thus g1ven favourable oircumstanoes,
a small amountof "investment" in social oapital m1ght start (;l, oha1n-react1on
al1d yield "returns" in thefoxm ofseoondary rounds of 1nvestment Ol.1t of 811

proport1on 'to 'th,e 101tial 1nvestmerit f On the other hand" if oircumstances are
not favourable9 even a largar amount oí 1n1tial investment m1gbt not success-
fully start theae secondary rOtmdsof 8,ctivi ties 9 s,nd there 18 no real gua.,

rantee that increasing theamount of tb,e initial 1nvestment st111 further

v/ould induce the desired resultsD In :reply to su.eh object1ons9 the authors
can' only appeal ~tothe general presumpt10n tha,t ií average iIlcomes par head

or expenditure per head 111 the type oí socia.1 services ttley have chosen 1s
lowS) then longer.run social productiv'ity of investment in "social c8,p1tal"

l.S lilcely tú be high" This general presumption is not as strong as i t ¡ appears

and "there aretwo general arg1llTieIlts vvhich may be advanced against it.,

The first 16 clearest in the case of ed.ucatiOll and techn.ical train1z1g
although i t C3.n be applied aleo to other types oí usocial escpita.l"" It is

thc falr'ly COUm10nexperienc.e of theun~.er-developed countries tofind them-

selves, not merely with an overall shortage of educated people, but also
\",1th a relati ve shorta,ge oí those regarded as fisocially producti ve", such

Bn engitleers and 'doc tors 9 combined w1th a, relati ve ablmdance of those rae»

garded as less socially prOdtlctivet such ~,s lavlyers snd clerks" rrhe reason
'for this iS9 oí course, that with the existing socialand economic organi-

l..!Cf.9 for instance, "Indu,strial1zt:ltion of Pllerto RicoU 9 Ca,ri b'bean Econo-
mio Review i) December 19499 b:V J?rofessor A ca Levvis 9 one of the a,uthors oí

the Repor'to
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zation of t11ese countr1es there is a relatively greater market demand for

the latter type of person tha,n the former. This would seem to suggest that

the problem of creating and organizing demand for trained personnel in the
underdeveloped coun'tries may even be more important than the problem of
creating the supply' by investment in t~soc1al oap1ta,1". Given the demand,
the supply oí tra1ned parsonnel oí most types (1ncluding those tra1ned a~
braad) would seem to respond more automatically and to a greater extent
than 1e usually allowed for. On the other hand, there 1e lees ind1cat1on
that the demand oa,n be effectively stimulated merely by oreat1ng the sup.
ply v,¡1 thout s1multaneous:'y introdllcing far .•resohing ohangas into the e-
conomio etructure • Thus most underdeveloped oountr1es oan prov1de numerous •
inetouaeo of,sraduates from technical and agrioultural collegee who oannot
be abuorbed, bacB11se the exist1ng aconomio struoture oennot be ohanged
qu1cltly ,enolAgh to absorb them, although in terma of broad averages the a .•

tlOunt ot', rnoney spent per heac1 oí eduoat1on and teohn1oal tra1n1ng 1s quite
, .

laodest. Th~ :oomrnon fate of thesG peop¡e 1s to auffer a fom of intellectual
"disl~uis,ad. l,mernployrnant" by tak1ng up appointments as elerks ando ordinary

1 .
schc)olstlltteacher.s.. Thus there 1s a genuina tendenoj' for t~ g:rea,t .dea,¡ of

j.rlv8strnent in "social oap! tal" to be wasted, al though the full extent of

thi s "Nastag,e 18 coro ealed beca use expendi ture on edtlca tion and technical
Itraining' is classed under the head of social services and not subject 'to

the strict profit~and~loss 8coo~ting oí other types oí state enterpriseso
. ~lh1a leadsus to the sooond ~en~ ~h 1,8ratber discQlcerting to the econo=-

n¡:tc~. th: ol\1st. The applica~ion oí fai,\\y sophisticated economic theory involv-
ing:.f"concepts 0'£ social producti vi ty and induced investment tanda to create
the impress10n that we have now openened up new possib11ities of investment
iXl. t:he underdeveloped oountries which viere unappreciated and unexplored by

'the governments a,nd adm1n1strators of these oountries.. This, however, over-
loake tviO oircumstances. Firstly, a substential part of capital 1nflow in-
to the underdeveloped countries was in the form of government borrowing even
in the heyday oí private investment, Secondly, the governments of the newly-

U Cf. J.S. Furri1vall, Colonial Policy and Practióef pp. 380 ••82.



opened-up countr1es have alway~ been. 1mpelled by a powerful "self ••interestU
to try to obtain adequate revenues to meet ~he expand.1ng ooste ;0£ .admin1s-
trat1ono Thus, untutored as they may be in eoonom10 theory, they have been
'obli.ged by praotical necessi ty to borrow and deploy the1.r loane and grants
irl ways not so d1fferent from the reoomm.endations of the preeent .•day eoono-

mio expertso1 The moral of th1s argument 1e not merely that there 1e lese
scope tor the deployment of "product1ve" lasna and grente (as d1st1not from
those 8001al eerv1ae expend1tures whioh are trankly besed on the pr1nc1ple
of need) then appeare a.t f1ret s1ght. Tkere 11 a turther oons1derat1on wh10h

outs aoroaa the whole of the "underdevelopment" ,.pproaoh. For,ae we ehall
sea, 1ron1oally enough, whera the governments of the underdeveloped OOlm-
tries bave bOln euooeesful in et1mulat1ng pr1Tate (torein!) 1nveetment the
result has frequently been too great ando rap1d en expanl10n in e tew linee
of pr1mary ,production for export wh1ch further aggravated the problem of
the adjuatment of the indigenous peoplee of theee countries to outs1de eoo-
t!om10 torces. Tbus again, we e.re led baok from the conaideration of the to ..•
tal quant1ty of investment and the total volume oí outputand eoonoml0 aot-
ivity to a oons1deration of the type of 1nvestment and tne dlstr1but1on of
economio activ1t1es and eoanomic roles between the baokward peoples and the
others.

Th1~ 18 a conven1ent point at whioh to palme and summar1ze our argument
so far. (1) The problem oí the so•.oalled "underdeveloped oountries" consiste
not merely in the "underdevelopment" of the1r resowrces in the uSual senses,
but aleo ir¡ the eoonom1o"baokwardness of the1r peoples. (11) Wh~re 1t ex-
istst the"underdevelopment" of natllra,l reaources ..and the backwardness of

people mutually aggravate each other in a "vio1oue oirole" (111) While (11)
16 very 1mportant, it needs to be ha.ndled. with care9 for 1t 1s l1able to

11 In some cases, however, there ~y be s.n 1m¡;'ortant divergence between
the social productivity oí investment to t;he community and the "pri-

'Taten producti vi ty to the government interpreted narrowly in 'terms of
qllick revenue receipts. Sometimes g~vernments may actually discourage new
domes tic industries to protect the1r vested interests in custorns and ex-
cisa dU"'cies.
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d1straot our .attent1on traro th'e real problem oí economic bacltwardness.

Thua 9 :tmpressed 'by trIe conn,exion between the "baekwardness" of the peo'P~é
and the 'nunderdevelopment" oí the resources, many havesought. to 'superim-

pose. these tvvo' o'oncepte on each other and to explain the f:ormer ent1rely
in terma of' the, latter. -In doing so, however, they are oontinually o'b11ged
to st:ratcn e.nd shift the beu:3is of their argument; from the nunderdeveloped"
natural reeources to the ,t'underdeveloped" human resources t fr.omthe "pr1-
Vf,J.t$" 'to, theHgocial" p'roduct1vity of 1nvestment; from the pr1nc1ple of

"produoti,v1tyr, 'to th'e pr1no1ple of "need" ; and finally, from the sta,tic
idea of the opt~num allocation oí 1nvestable resources to the dynamio idea
of et1mulat1ng f\.lI'therrQunds of1nvestment by "productive" grante. It 1e
~C'a.iI~to say thart, inspi te of a11. these oontortions, the real 1ssuee of

baclc.vo.rd.n~ss seem to heve eluded th.e grasp oí the "underdeve.lopment" a,p-

pronoh. (iv )'Th".s in orc1er to push our analys1s farther to the heart of
, the, problem"it wouid seem. deeirable to make a alean. break wi th the "under-
development'J approaoh 3.nd to r~oognize the problem of "'bsokvvardness" as
major problamin ita own right wh10h may oocur even, where there 1e no im-
'portant tfunclerdevelopment" of resouroea in arlY of the acceptable senaes.
íl1uemphao1ze .th1swe ehall {-;speak frQm now on oí "baak'warrlf9 e,nd not "under-

" dev:31opec'" "countr1,es. '

III

At thia ata'ge it w111 be sean that there are a,t least t",o other nob••
, n . . .

v1o\~s E;Jxpl~nations 0'£ "baokwardnees." wh10h muat be considerad, as eeriouscal

, 1y ns "underdevelopment'n in relaition to soma oí the baokward countries.

Dut liké'''underdevelopment'' itself, vc¡e shall have to leave them aside in

01,J,r search for a. more general approaoh to the problem.
Thc f1rst., 0'£ 'OO\lrSe, 113 the "overpopulat1onn approachwhichnot so

long 'sgo used t,o occupy a central poeit1on in disouss1ons now dominated
'by,the idea of ~erdevelopment'.'. FIere aga1.n v/e may agree that backward

peopleo generally tend 'to hava h1gh b1rth-rates and that th.erefore"over .•
populution'" and backwardness" tend to aggravate each other in another of
'those '''v1c,1ous' oircles" 'Nhioh are a feature oí the whole subject. But
t~Jis st111 leaves importantgapa in the explanat1on. \Vhile overpopulation



may be a major cause of backwardness 1n"some countries, 1t doee not explain
why other oountr1es not suffering trom man1fest populat1on preesure ehould
also be s1milarly baokward, Moreover, some baokwa:rd oountriee, e.g. most of
those in south~east Asia, 1nitially etarted from aparee populationa in re-
lation to their natural resouroes. It la only after they ha.ve been "opened
upti to 1nternat1onal trade tha.t they hava tended to become overpopulated,
partly becat~e their death~rates have been reduced and partly beoauae their
resouroea have ceen developed in a few speo1al linee af pr1mary production
for export wh10h are eubjeot to d1m1n1shing returne. 'Here, overpopulat1on
canno't be regc.lrded ae the oause of backwardneos, rather 1t 1e a man1feata-
t10n oí the maladjuatment of baokward peoplee to oute1de eoonom10 forces
at the phys1oa,1 leyel. Nor need th1e malaéljuetment always take the form of
overpopulat1on. In soma oases af extreme baokwardnes8 the S111 of the back~
warcl populat1on has been knovvn to dim1nieh to the po1nt 0'£ ext1notion. F1-
nallY9 the degree of overpopulat1on depende, not only on the relat10n be-
tween the phys1cal quantity of natural reaourcee and the e1ze oí population
but aJeo on the level oí teohnical and econom10 development of the people.
Thus advanoed industrial oountriee oan usually maintain a deneer populat1on
at a h1gher eta,ndard ot living than the baokward agricul turel a,nd pastoral
countr1eso Further, in the paat the adva,noed countr1es ha.ve absorbed very
larga increases in populat1on w1thout lower1ng .the1r standard of living; in~
deed, roan, would maintain tbat theee 1ncreases were a necessarj" pe,rt of

1their even greater ratee of expans10n in output and eoonom1c aot1v1ty.
Thus to try to acoount for economic back\vardnesa purely in terma of popula-
tion preaaUI~e 1s to leave unanswered the question why the economioally back-
v-vardpeoples have been unable to 1ncrease the1r produot1v1ty to match the
increase in tbe1r populat1on wh11e the econom1oally advanced people have
managed to increase the1r standardof living on top oí large increases in
populat1one

The second possible l1ne of approach 1s in terma oí the deliberate and
legalized po11tical economic, and raoial d1aor1m1nat1one impoaed on the

"ba.ckward" peoples by the "advanoed" peoplea, fiere a.gain, although thls ap-

l/Oí J.R. H1cks, Velue and Capjtal, p.302 n.
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pears te be el.major factor. in certa1n countries, nQtor1ously in Afrioa 9

i t does not expla1n why the ind1genous peoples of other countr1es .who" .

are not subjeotto such obvious d1sor1m1nations to the same extent should
aleo be similarly baokward. Here, of oou.rse, the def1nit1on of the nature
and ex'tent oí' discr1m:lnattonraises very formidable diffiotü ties which

wemust'franklyby •.pass if \ve a.re to get farther on with our analys1s. We

shall thus content ourselves with draw1ng a somewhat crude work1ng d1s-
tinotion .betW$en the de11berate and therefore d1rectly remediable causes

"of.backwardnes~ in tbe'form c;>fopen 2nd legalized discrim1nat1ons and the
more'fortui.tous and intractable dieequalizing factors which may operate
even where there is a perfect equality oí formal legal rights between dif-
ferentgroups ot people in the1r eoonomio relat10ns with e~oh other (cf.,
howev'er, seotionV belów).

We a~e now able to sketoh the general outlines of our problem. When
tb,e bao.kvvard eountr1es were "openend up" to eoonom10 relations wi th the
outs1de world, the1r peoples had to tace the problem of adapting themselves
<t.oa .naw environment Ihaped' b'y outs1de economio forces. In this, whatever
~heir' d~grea of oultural advance in .otber spheres, tbey seem to he.ve been
conapicuously "Ullsuccessful or "backvlard" oampa.red \vith the (.")ther groupe of
econom:icaliy ,Hadvanced" .people-whatever t.heir degree of oul tural advance
in otber sphere.s"Our problem i8 to explain this gap, to expla1n whythe
packwar<i people cannot stand on el "oompet1t1ve footing" with the advanoed
peopl~ in th1s"economic struggle". The problem 1e further compl1cated by

:.,
the faet that the gap between the advanced and backward peoples 1nstead of

be1ng! na;arowed has been frequently widened by the pass8,ge oí time. Thus en
i"nqU1ry 1ntothe caus'es of economíc ba~~ardness eesentially consiste in

searQhing for those d1aequalizing factors which instead of being neutral-
ize~ are cumulat1vely,exaggerated by the free play oí econom1c torces".

I~ .o;rder to 1so1a,te these diseqt¥i1izing fectora, we can adopt a "model"
of a baekward oount~y which has the following broad negat1ve specif1cat1onsl

(1) Initially the couritry sts.rted wi th a fairly aparse popula.t1on in rela-
t10n to its.potential natura.l resources; 60 it cannot be aaid to have been
. suffe;ring from "overpopulat1on" to beg1n w1th. (11) Its' neture.l resources
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are then f'developed", usually in the direction of a few spec1alized lines

of primary produot1on for export f as fully as the \vorld market cond1tions

penn1t. Th1s prooesa of "development" ie generally carr1ed out by foreing
private enterpr1ae under conditions of laissez-fa1re; but frequently the
process may be a1ded by a goverment policy of stimulat1ng expaneion in 1nv-
estment, export, and general econom10 activ1ty motivated by a desire to
expand taxable oapacity. So the oountryts natural reeources cannot be sa1d
to be obv1ously "underdeveloped n •. (111) Vvhatever 1te poli t1cal statu.s, i te

nativa inhabitants at least enjoya perfeot equelity of formal legal r1ghts
in their eoonomic relations with other people, 1noluding the right to own

I ¥

c$.ny type of property ando to enter 1nto any type oí oocupat1on; so they can-
not be aaid to suffer from obv1ous discr1minat1ons in economto patterns.

To those wno are firmly wedded to the oonvent1onal explanations oí e-
oonom10 bao~~rdness this may seem 11ke aseum1ng away the entire problem.
But \vhen we tum and survey the different typee of backward countries, i t
will be seen that there 16 a. largegroup, for example thoBe in south ••east-
l\sia, Bri tish \Nest Afr1ca, 1a,tin Amer1ca, which approx1mates more to our

rnodel than to any modela of obvious "underdevelopment n, "overpopulation",
or c1iscrim1na.tion", ora oombinat1on of a11 of them, tí the first and the
second can in faot be combined. Further, even in the other groups of back-
ward countries where these conventional explanat10ns are obviollSly very
important, our model ie still useful in turning attention tothe residual
causes of ba.okw's.rdneae wb10h ma.y turn out to be by no mes,n,s negl.ig1ble.

IV

Before we oons1der our "model" furtherlet us examine the concept of
economic bac~¡ardness more closely. We may beg1n by distinguishing between
the "backv/ard oountry" as an aggregate territorial and econom1c unit and.
the "backvvsrd people"who frequently form merely.a group w1th1n 1f confi-

ned to certain saetora of the economy. ~ow the d1sequalizing fa.ctors whlch

we are seeking muat be oonsidered as operating, not only between the back-
ward and the advanced countries as aggregate units, but a160 between the
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baek\var"d' i9~nd adv;.:lnce'd grou.ps of peoples "vi thin the sarne backvvard country

itself. Obviously a complete ana.lysis of economic backvvardness must taeke

into 8,CC.Ount ebotb sets of _diseQ\lalizing fa,ctors whi'ch are closely interrel-

ated v\Ti th, each other. Even so, we shall come to rea.liza t11at 'the familiqr

00untries A and B approach of the conventtonal theory of international
tr:::;de is seriously tnedequate f'or our purpose and -thatto e:tu iy the actual

impact of outside economic. farees on the bacJ;Gvard people v:~.) shall have

t;o ..g'O behirld t}1e~;e rnacro-eeonomic units to those disequalizing factors which

oper;;rte v!it}¡in tl1e bEJ.ck\lvard cottntry itself. But much still remains to be

.don.e even iri terros oí t!"~" conventional approach, using these versatile

let'ters A' and B to denote the ".Advanc(~d" and tl~e "backward ff

uo'~;:rl;l~ies rospcctivsly. lt 18 only reeen"clJ' ['hat {¡1.18 general run of eco-

l'lornists have turned thei¡' atterltion to the long-run problem of unequal

ratea oí economic growth and productivityamong the ditferent cOlmtries
par-ticipa"ting in in'terl18.tional trade. Bu.t even so, it i13 fair to say tha.t

t:his b,a':J''.Go\Il<r~vhat $1rJ.,9J{en tlT'3 ba11ef' in the adequs.cy of the static theory

. of 'coil1}:Jarative' coste to. denl -viitI'} thG essentially clynamic procesa of growth
. .

of the internations"l economy. Thus it. io 1>(10Vif increa.singl::l' é3dmitted that

th..t~ existing :DD.tio.s of compara.ti ve qeste are by no 'means J_J:1.";"íu.table an.d

~ci{~i(11y' relate'd to the' original' natural resources oí the uOtlntries but may

be inflt;t.ertced to a gre8t te~.~t~~!1t b:JT 8l1Ch factors as education, experience,

"technical Gkills, and. so or¡, Ví/hich arise ou,t of the procesa of internatio-

1J:9..1 t:C~l<Je .itsel£ 'and.ma.y exert a cumula.tivclj' disequa.lizing influence a-

ge.inst thE? countrieG whictl lw.vE) El la.ter start. Follo'Ning on from this, it
\lvould seem that ..th,e gain,s from interna.tiona.l tra,de cannot be adequately

nlea.suréd il1ex4ely in the forro of the cOlJ.ventiona..l HterIna of trade'¥ and the

distribl;ttion of' fiLla.l incorn.es a.mong the partic1pating countries; we must

:)lso take :into aCColmt the distribl.ltion of economic acti vt ti~s, in the

forro of induced investme:at a.nd ;~e(~ondal'."Y rounds of employment, growth of

"~echn1cal lmov.¡ledge and externa! economies, and a11 t110se dynamic stimuli

)ll~icb. e'1r.:b, pélrticipating country receives as a consequence oí a given 1n-
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1crease in the volume of ita trade. Although d1fferent viewe may be held
about the praot1cal policies most l1kely to induoe these eeoondary rounds
oí 1nvestment and economic aotivity, there 1e l1ttle doubt that the ooncept
of tf1nducedtl 'investment a..ffords great theoretioal 1nsight into the nat'tlre

of econ.omio backvvardness. In a sense, one m1ght say that the d1:f'ference b!
tween the"advanced" and the"ba,okRardrt Qountry l1es in the fact that the tor .•
mar, subject to the powerful "'aooeleratorn effeot, oan generate ita ovvn
trade.oyole wh11e the la.tter merely reoeivee the tluotuat1one transm1tted
to it from outa~de, although of oourse the s1ze ot the impaot need not be
smaller tor that reason.

Having said th1s, however, 1t 1e neoessary to add that en approaoh to
backvva.rdness wh10h etopa short at th1s level will be seriously 1nadequate

and that many of the dieouss1ons on the subjeot have been v1t1ated preoise-
ly beoause they are couohed in teme of such geograph1cal aggrege.tes as
"countriea", '.'areas", "territor1es", etc. A natural ooneequenas of thia 1e
ti preocoupet1on w1th Bueh maoro-economic quanti tiee ss tbe 8.ggregete and
par ca.pita nat1ona.l 1naome, total volume oí exporte, total and average a-
lnOtmt of 1nvestment, etc. '{Vhenoefollow thoee eoonomio develol'ment plana
which a.1m to 1noreaseeither the total or the peroapita nelt1ons,1 inoome by".,--.,

a oertain peroentage b~Vmeane of ta,rget figures for investment oalcula,ted
onthe basia oí average capital raqu1rements par head of populat1on.

Thie type of maoro~econom1c model of economio development may be euit-
able fer theadvanoed countr1ee. 2 but there are a number cf res.sens why i t
can110t be sat1sfaotorily extended to the backward oountr1es, To begin vvith,

the udvanoed oountry, by def~nition, 1e in the middle of a self-genereting
procese of econom1c growth oharaoterized by a steady ra~te of technical in-
novation and inorease in produotiv1ty. Thus 1e 8eems reseonable to rule
out d1minish1ng returns and assume that a given rete oí net investment
will, on the Whole, result in a correspond1ng rete of increase in total OU~

U Cf. !-I. \V. Singer, "The Dietribution of Gains between Investing and Bor-
rowing Countries", The American Eoonomic Review Papera a.nd Proceedings

Th1ay 1950.
UCf., however, T. \'11son, "Cy01108.1 'a..nd Autonomous Inducements to Inv-

esttt t Oxford .Eoonomio Papera, March 1953.
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put or .prodttctiv'e oapac1ty. Further, oertain be,sio rat.1os, such as the
propena1ty to consume, arenot. obviously unstable and may be used as cons-
tants for the proc.ess analysis () \Vhen we' turn to the back\vard country, how-
ever9 these €tssumptions are no longer pla.usible. The problem here 1s not

to tra.ce the working of the procesa of economic grówth on tbe bas1s of cer
ta.in constant p:rop'ortions but to try to start that procese itself. Vve can-

n.ot. stop shor1J at thinking in t'erms of overall ratesof net 1nvestment and

increase in total output because the two rates are no longer oonnected in
1

f"i geterminf-J--te' rnanner by a f3ta.ble average ratio of oapital to output. Indeed

ev~n ií ~Ne could B.ssume constant a.verage productiv1ty of capital, this will
110t be sufficient for the purpOt?e oí many economio development plana 'be-

~tiuse . tb,ey. rely to val~Y'ing degrees' on the aSSUlllption oí "extemal econo-
'n1:t..est9 ¡::n1d i.:ncreasing retums to scale. Further, none of the bas1e rat10s
req1:tired t1.f; COl'1starlts fol"' the procesa analysis oan be aasumed to be atable
f'or~ tht: I\tJleva,nt lor~ peleioC'1~ Under the impaot of outside eoonom10 forcesj
.:'lo.::rc 01: th.ddt:; .r<.~t1os9 s'uch as px.opensi ty to 'consume El.nd import, population

gl'lovl/tb Q e.té", hav'e been clla.nged or ai'0 in theprocass .oí chang1ng_ Here 8-

gain i.t 1.6 t~e acoepted tasl! of economic dev'elopment polioY9 not merely to
i..iocept 'thr.~~jt! ra.tios as. gi ven, 'b~t to try too ohange them in direotions con-

~:trJ.(?rt~(=t to b(~ f\~vol.trable for development~ This 1e not to aay tha.t all eoo-
.t.l~~rl':tO d~"'rr~lOptle'11t pl,jn",~ baGad ()n roaoro .....economic analysis will always fa1l.

!t. is roe1.'sly.to say that it 'is not sufficient to s~op smort at this level
ando aSO'l.WGas arnatter oí C01Jrse that9 provic1edthe requ1red supply oí CQ-

p::tta12.10 í'orthcomin€h the process oí' economic erowth will work itself out
a.utomatically e,s it <loes in the adva,nced countries" Thus the very nature
of'our problem9 \vbich 18 to.start this processof economic growth, obliges
1.1£1 to go bCihi..nd the macro-..,economic uni te a.nd investigate the actual struc-

tU¡"e (1nd' Hgrow1ng potntsH of the backward economy. For the same reaaon, we

.!.J9The law oí large' ntimbers v 1'e unconv1ncing vvhen applied to the indust-
rial sector of backward economiesf where instead of n number of firma

in' full \"/orl{ing order the State la .trying to st~rt a few odd new indust-
rial units.,/ ..

£...¡ Includ1ng "productive" grants to stimu,late investment. Of. sect10n ,11
abov'ef)
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cannot treat the c:Q,anges in the b$s1c ratioa and propens1ties as "exogen
ous" changes in data but must inqu1re into the1r nature and causes.

So tar we haya been conoerned only with the mechan1cal difficulties
of applying the macro-econamio modelsto the baokward oountries. Even
more ser10ua d1ffioulties are enoountered when we 1nquire 1nto the mean~
1ngfulneas of macro-eoonom10 quent1t1ee sUQh as the aggregate nat10nal in--
oome or the per capita 1noome to the peoples of the baokward oountries.
Theee ar1ae in add1t10n to the oomplioation already noted- that "bac'~"
ward peoples" nornelly form only a seotor at the eoonomy of th'e1r "coun-

tries" - so that the fortunes of the "country" and the "people" oannot be
cloaely indentified.

Even in the advanced oountries, BUon oonoepte as the 1ncreaee in nat1o-
nal inoome or aggregate output capao1ty oreate serioue problema of 1ntex-
pretation once we drop the sta.t1,c assumpt10n of g1ven and, oonetant wanta

and enter the real world of a continual stream ot new wants and oommodit-
ies and ;mprovements in the quality of ex1et1ng gOOd8. "V. oan, however,

, put as1de these "1nd ex--number" problema in ta VO\U' of a "oommoneenee" in ..•
terpretation, sinoe we oan aasume that the "meaeur1ng rod 0'£ money" and
ph~1oal produot1v1ty are meaningtul to the 1nd'1v1d.uale conoen1ed and
bro'adly approximate to the sO,o1al goals tbe;y are pureu1ng as groupe in a

fairly simple and etraightforward manner. When we oome to the baekward
countr1es, hONever, this assumption has to be cere!ully re.•exemined. The
peoplee of baokward 'oountr~es have h.ad ehorter per10de of o~ntect with the
"money eoonomy" so that the he,b1ts ot m1ndand the eymbo11em assoc1eted
with monetary aocounting mayo no be deep rooted in their minds.1 Further,as
groups, they are subjeot to comple:x: pulla of nat1ona11sm a,nd racial status,
sothat there may not be a simple meaneend relationship between the 1n-

l-!Cf. S.H. Frankel, Soma Cono$ptual Aspeots of International Economic
Developmentof Uriderdeveloped Countr1ee (Princenton, May 1952), now

,reprinted in The 'eoonom10 Impact on Underdeveloped SooiAtie. (Blackwell,
Oxford, 1953). My debt to my colleague Professor Frankel cannot, however,
be adequately expreesed in terma 'of speo1tio po1nts, fax . .l have had the
benefit of d1sousstng with h1m the fundamental 1ssue8 of the subject for
several years. 1 cannot, of oourse, cla1m his author1ty for the particular
con,elus10ns 1 he.ve arrived at in this paper.



crease i-n national output an<I the achievement of the1r sooial goals. Thus,
in 'W.811Yba:ckvlsrd OOllntries, people seem to dea1re up-to-date factor1es and

other trapplngs of modern industrialism, not so much for.the str1ctly mt!

riel ret'urns they are expected to y1eld as for the tact that they are in
. themsel'ves ayrnbols oí na tional preet1ge and economic development. Following
Veblen90ne m1ght describe th1s' as a oase 'of'''consp1cuous product1on".

There 1s then a greater need in the study of baokward oountr1e£ than
in thllt oí' the advanoed' countr1es to' go beh1nd the '''ve11'' of oonvent1one.l.

, ,

aoc:f.al accountitlg into 'the real procesees of adaptation between wants, ac~

ivit1es9 and environment wh1ch we have desoribed ear11er on ae'the "eoono-
, .

r.11c 6tl~ugglen 9 vVhen we do this vve ahall sea tha t the "problem" of the back_
ward countries as i't 16 oornmonly discussedreally has two d1etinct aspects:
on the subjeotive side1t m1ght be deaor1bed ,as tbe economioe of d1scontent
and rnaladjuatment; on the objeot1ve side it m1ght be deecribed as the econ£
rrl1cs 0'1' stagnat1on, low par cepita productivity B,nd 1ncomee. In pr1no1ple
thf:.= lt.j"~te:t;lf;ho111d be a oounterpax.'t to the former anó. prov1de ue with quan-

titat1..vo 1nd1cea ofit.'In pract10e there 16 a real danger af th, macro-mod-

ela of eoonom.10 development "rllnning on their own steam" wi thout any refer-"
ElllO(i 'to the :fL1l:1d,smar1tal human pr'oblems of backwerdneae on tl'le subject1ve

To il1ustrate this 9 let U(\) beg1n bY'coneldering thebackward country
as a ~:;.tationarl atete., In terme of the objeot1ve approach this 1e a stand-
ard case of eOÓnc.1luic backwardn'ess and "over' populationVV popularly attribut-
, . ' 1

ed to the Classi.cal eoonom1stsQ 'In terma of the s'lbjeot1ve approach the
situation lnay not appear so gloomy. Many of the backward countr1es befare
they Vi/ore hopel1ed up" were prin11tive or medieval stat10nary atetes govern-
ad by ha,bit!; und CUEJtom$41 Their people might live near the "minimum subsis-

" .

tence levelf? 'but th~t~ according to "th$ir own 11ghte, d1d not appear too

';vretched or inadequatoQ Thus in spite of low product1vityam lack of econo-
rDio . pI'ogres3 ~ there was ,n~ problem of econom1c d1scQntent .and frustrat1on:
vV&rl't 3 o.nd at~t1vities ~vere 011 the' whole ad.apted to each other and the people
\ver~ in equil"i.brium 'Nith the1r f)nV1,l~onmento Thia 1s not to say that every-
---_oa ..
1....1 Of ~; hovvever9 Iti.cj,rd.o ~s I'rinciples, Sraffa ed. t p. 99 andp. 100 n.
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th1ng \vae idyll!c I there mar have been trequent tribal wars and 1m ecuri-
ty of lit e and propert1. But on the whole 1t 1e teir tD eay tha t there was
no "problem" oí backward countr1ee in the modern seneeand tbat th,e eitua.,
t10n perh$pe resembled J. S, M11¡'s picture of the stat10nary atete more
than thatof his predeoeesors.1

N9fI cone1der the second stage part10ularly in the eecond halt of n1ne-
teenth century and the beg1nning of twent1eth oentury when these stat1ona-
ry baokward soo1et1es were apened up to the outa1de eoonomio forces, Here
we oan see why the te,m "b~lokward" which we have been ob11ged to u.se for
lB,ok of a be~,ter a.lternative ie so loose and lieble to different interpreta .•

tione • For at th1s stage, ~and to a oertain extent even today, the eco~om1c
backNsrdnese 0'£ a aoo1ety W8e eimply measured by the le,ok of response ot i te

mem~ere to monetary incentives, Th1s in etfeot meant measur1ng the backwars.
nesa oí a people, not by the1r 1neff101enoy and 1naptness in eatisfying .
the1r given wan'ts or in purau1ng tbe1r own soo1al goale, but by the1r ta.rd!
ness in adopt111g new ~Vestern standards of wante and activ1t1es. r~eaeures for

'econom10 development' then oon~1sted ma.1nly in attempte to persuade or
force the beokwa~d people 1nto the new ways of life repreeented by the mo-
ney economy- for example, by stimulating the ir demand for importa and by te,~

1ng them so tbat they were obliged to turn to oash crops or work in the new~
1y openad mines and plantat1ona. Whether 1t was meantngful or not to the peo-
ple, the aooepted yardst10k of economiQ development of a ncoun~ryn was ita
export a.nd ta.xable oapo,o1ty.

"J3ackwardness" in the eense of economio d1eoontent and maladjustment
does not fully emerge umt11 the th1rd stage of the drama when the natural
resouroes oí the baokward countr1es ha.ve been Hdeveloped" to a large extent
usua,lly by fore1gn pr1va~e en~erprise, ,and v/hen the backward peoples have
been partly converted to the new ways of 11£'e. Here the 1rony oí the sitm-
t10n 11es in the faot thEtt the acuteness of the problem of backwardness at
thia atage 18 frequently' propor.tional to the success and rapid1ty of "eco-
nomic development" at the seoond stage. To beg1n with, it beoomes e.pparent
--------.------~-1-/ Oí. M111, princ1ples,bk. 1v, ch. vi.



that the backflard peoples can be onljr. too successful1y converted to new
ways of life on thesid-e of:nÑantsand' 'aspirations while this c!l,nnot be

ma.tched by a correspond1ng increase -in theix- earning capac1 ty. W~ then

have a. progress.ive maladjus.tment"between wants and áctiv1 t1es, the for-
mer outstripp1ng the látter at each round of fleducatiori'" and contact with
the outside world. (This may spread from the individual to the national le-
vel when at the fourth stage the independent nat10nal governments oí the
bacIDvard countries find their'resources 1nsuff101ent to carry out ambit1-
Ol18 aohernes oí economic deve.lopment and s'oc1al welfare~) Further, the back-
wardpeoples nowfind ..that thay eannot successfully adapt themselves to
th.e new economic environment. shaped by 'outside forces and that they lag be-
hind in the Heconomic- strugglen.wi tb other economically a'dvanced groups of

people who have ini t1ated the "opening •...up" procesa. Thus they find them-

selves wi th a rela-tively smaller ahare of' the economic acti vi ties a,nd the

national incomes of their countries althóugh- these may be rapidly increas-
ing in the:aggregate (at least up to the limite set by the d:fminishing re-
turne in. the 11eV\f linee of the primary' product ion for export). Here then
vve have theproblem of .e'conomie baCIDvardneE,s in 1ts full efflorescence cbar-

t;ed vvith tha .explosive feeling 'of discontent and grievance &gainst " lop-

s id cd economíc develc pment" , "foreing .econom1c domina tion r:, Himperialist1c

exploi ta tion" ~,nd so .on.

Y/eean nov.¡ see \¥hy .1t 18 so tIDsatisfa.ctory to approach the problem of

the bacIDvard countries as the source of' international tension purely at
the w~cro-economic level of tho conventional ~evelopment planee Aggregates
such as the to~al national income and volume of' exports' a're very unsatis-

factory as- indicas of economlc vvelfa:t°e of a"plural society" made up of dif-

fere11t groups of people such as thatwhich exists in many' backv¡8.rd coun-

trtes () fIere the \JVell-lmovvn maxim o! stat-1 ~ welfare' economic s f that the eco-

nomtc vvelfare of a country 18 increased if sorne people ca,n move to a better

position while~leaving ~ne others exactly as they' were before, must sound
so~evvhat galling 1:0 tre.:bs.ckward peoples vvho frequently happen to be those

left "exactlj as they viere. befare" o

:Nor ie per capita income very satisfactory as en index of "poverty".



The SOll1t c~fm"~11adjll¡.,3t'rrlt::nt betwt~en wante elId, es,rning C8p80i ty whioh we have
been d9~3C:t:01'b:iJlg I'Oay' ()()(~ll,rav'en ~f per oapita 1ncomee are rieing. Indeed a

grca.tnr am'unt 01' dif:~(ll'1tt'mtmay lHt oreated W1:l.ere.inc~meB' riee enough to in-

.tr(,du('~e 11d,"l oor~rrll.,dt.i:~:J,~~sl.ntCJ t:he oons\wers' b'udget arld then fluctuate and
dec:ll,'t~l,!1 ( a \t~()rJ1:;i()l~ e:t:q; ,,:~ri(~noe i,n exp()rt eoonom1es) than where 1noomes per

head ramsin f)~hi3,t~1'onet:CY\)r¡ deoline elowly" Fu.rther, we sbould note that the
del~ree oí d1rJ,~{)nten.t ,1/i\:~IUl:1/is9 not as ml.1ol'! on the absolute level ot peZ' aa-
pita irlO(:'>l:lsa Q~l in th~1r .¡;~ela.t1ve ranking. '1'hul motive. of '.oonep1ouous oon-

eumpt1t1nU ando the e~cternaJ. d1seoonomiee of comsumpt1on ot h1gher 1noome
grou~ls a~~sooi.Q¡'t0ti V\i'i th ,r(i!blen and more recent17 wlth Profellor J .S. Dueeen-

ber:ry ahould b" ta:ken 1,nto !1C'i'H'IU!'1toll1

Ir tn t:nport:Jl1t to l;olnt th1~s out sinoe low 1noome PI;' head ha. now
~rYL~tul.l.!,!~"~{~ trltt1 tr~f, l,lef,in1t;1on oí. baokwr.1rd oOlmtl"1es. Soma haTe .ven

t.f."~.ad ta ¡:-ut it (*'!1 a ,.¡,:1c:1.~,'nt1f1.cH basia by s,rgll1ng that sinae the e:x:1st-
1ng low inoo1nQs oí the ~)a.clavard peoples are insuff1oien.t to provide them

with the m1nimum nutritional req~1rement81 the1r phts1os1 eff1oienoy and
produot1vity 18 lclWered. thus O,1eating a "",ioloue c1rele"" Wh11ethie ma1
be an, 1Jnpor'taxlt longa»x'Wl faotor,it:!J3 a danger(,)us over-simplitioat1on oi ;he
ooraplt:lt motiv¿ltions tin(l ai:¡p:tl~llt1,o1\fa of thtl baokvvard pEJoples both at ,the in ••

di\t1du.~1 L\nd tJ.a..tianal l.'(~ft"la to a.aSUIi16 th;tlt oomrnun:Ltittl can be "conta1nedttby

calorleso ~}renC\ in tht~ bt~.olr.\'l:\rd countriesf) pe.chat)lg part10ularly there, men '.
(10 no't 11"ye 'by brE~Jd hil~,n~.!.Q Th'l.\9 elS él lI*imtJs COrI\8Spondent has recently wri t-
ten abaut the wage clél.1me i.n the .t~.fl~1oan Oopper Bel"t i

fll Another fm.crt~Jr '1Vb1er,i dri,vee the .Africen to make demande 11 h1s 1n-
creasing naedsQ He la beginning tobqr smarter clothes: to eat foods he ne-
ver did before~ to drink wine and Eng11sh beer instead of nat1ve l1quor. It
:le 9 1ndeed ~I a.:tl al'mo't~t 'inlpc.'Jles1ble tar~k toda1 to compile a reasonable fem11y
bu.dge'tJ becaH,f~¥: c,'~fth1~ trt$ns:tt1onal stage ir, Af'rioan "consumertt requ11(1ja¡o
l:ldnt;¿' erl'h:ls9 t )09 b()!rt\~'''''!.r !¡1uch peolllb nlay d1sappr()ve c)f tbe elaborately
dr.Q..sscd~p M'ri~l'\ 9I;piV'/"Uh h1f1 c()wboy hat9 EJUDglQfHJe,S, and new b1cycle,
:i~ b- h.eallh,1' tnnd~ 1.t 1e O&vlOÚ.s.ly ~!lI3~e:t1"til:ll if' th~ J~J)l"ican 1e to be weall-
ed :t t.ll~'rt t?•• Stt:bs iSI~f:~l¥áO~~ to ;J, c1~,.F:¡.h &C~)l'lomy .that b~ eho'1.11cl develop the n6.eds
tllat nreate inc.t:n"'iveJtt ,( ~ht:; :~einH!S9 19 Jn,nua.ry 1953~)

I.t the \l:!cl~N,:~1j:.dP;!Üpl€HS e.,~ indi vi(1u.&lfJ des1~e thOt:Je oommod1tiee one as-
eociate.s '11 tb -"hE} LAl1.~er:i.(:al1 w3/f of life" ~ at the na.At1,()nal level they seem

, j"'r I "~'i.: 'o' ~,rl¡/,"::~t:"""''''l .. t~;~I')Ctt.~t'$ O';" Cap:i'tel .Aocumulution in Under .•devel-
.:,~ .~ . ;-.i \ [:1'.;"1~;~'9."e: iz'.) '9' : ::\52 ;., Th1:rd Íleo /~ux:e ;>' ,



to desire the latest modela af social secur1ty schem$s associated with the
qBritish Welfare StateR, It would thus be a crowning-pdmtof irony ií some
b.scl-CVvardCO'l.L.l1t~ries tdere to turn to"vards Communism through en excessi ve

fondness for the American and British ways oí life.

v

In the ligb.t oí. what has been sa1d aboye, the .study of the 'd1sequa11zc=

ing f'actors' at work a.gainst the back.'viard peoples with1n the eoonomies oí

their oourltruies emerges asan essential link between the two aspects of the

problem of backnardness: the economics of discontent and maladjustment en
the one side a:nd the economics ofstagnation or relat1vely alow rates of

growth in total or par eapita national incame and produetivity on the other.
V/hen. vli're rsonsider these tdjh,sequaliz1ng fa.ctors' 'wesha.ll see that the

ey~clu;3i()n oí the ~obvious i explanat10ns in terma of t underdevelopment v 9 '

v ove'.rpopula."tion v, and y discrim1nation i still leaves ua w1th a great var1ety

of residual causes of backvvardness. To ana.lyse them in detail 1a beyond

t1J.e Büope of this paper. For our purpose of obta1ning a genera.l interpreClt

t.~~ti,)n.of the na.ttlreof backwa.rdness it is sUffic1ent to po1nt out cer-

tain broad pa.tterns of backv/ardness in wh1ch the ini tial differences in ex-

perienCt3, opportun.1ties, capital supply,e-tco between the eoonomically backC3

W(~]>.1 ón.J. [~.~:¡'vnncedgroups of people. seem to have been t fossilized' or accen-

tU.at.?G. by the Qfree play of economic forc~,si. We shall illustrate these

pe,tterns with reference to the backward peoples in their typical roles a.s
i)l'~"iSjCl,::;,.:L,t~d 'wo:t)l:ers~ peasant producers, and borrowers of capital which bec=;t

t'.lf.~r:):~l.:Jl(~m (JOver rnos't types of economic oontacta between the backward and
the advanced peoplesQ

In order to do this v/e ehaIl intr.oduce three, characteristic teatures

oí the g open111g~up v prooess into our 'modal v cf the ba,ckward economyo

.}-:~The fix'st concerns the nature oí i specialization' for the export mare;:,

keto Now it is commonly realized that 'specializat1on' does not merely mean
Llovi11g along the given 'production--possibilityi curve of the textbook; and

'f~1~t t iri pr:;¡cti ce it invol ves an irreversi ele procese \vhereby much of the

re;'30tt!'ces and the procuctive equipment, e.g.9 tra.nsport and communications'
9



of the backward eoonomy hava bee~ moulded and made 'spec1f1o' to satisty
the speo1al requirementa of the export ma,rket.(henoe the well known argu-
ment for divers1fioation.) But the habit ot th1nk1ng in terma of 'countr1esv'

or tareas' leads to ,the 1nadequate appreoiat1on of one further fundamental
fact: in sp1te of the str1k1ng apeoializat1on of the 1nan1mate productive
aquipment and oí the 1nd1v1duals from the econom1oally advanoed groupa of
people who manage and control tbem, there 1e really ver¡ little apecia11-
zat1()n, beyond e. ne,tural adaptability to the tropioal climate, among the
oacm¥urd peoples in the1r rolea as unsk111ed labourere or peasent produ~
Or:1rtJ. Thue the typ1cal unek111ed labour 8upp11E:d 1'1 the 'backvvard peoples

"

13 an und1tferentiated maes of oheap manpower wh10h m1ght be used in any
type of ple.ntat1on or1n,,~'ny ty,pe, ..ot' 8xtract1ve industry w1th1n the trop-
, ....' ' . 1 . , ' .,

ioe and, Bometfmee even beyond 1t, Thie oan, be seen from the range of' .tbe'

primary industries bu11t on the 1mm1grant Indian, Ch1nese, ano Afr1c~n la~
bOl..lrCIThu~Jall the speo1alization requ1red for the export market seems to

haya d,one bt,Y'the other co •.opera ..ting fa,atora t the whole produot1on structure
bei!lg buil t around 'the supply of oheap und1fferent1ated la,bour.

Vlhan we turn to the baokvvard peoples in t!ut1r rola aa peasant producers
again the pioture 1e not appreoiably ohanged. Sorne baC~lard economies '9-
pec1alize' on orops whioh 'they have traditions<lly produoed, and thus vspe-
cia11zat1on' simply means exps.tlsion along the tradi tional linee ,vi th no

perceptible ohange in the methods of produot1on (e.g. rice in southc;:o,oeast
Asi.0n co.utltrie a.) T~venwhere a new ce,sh crop ie introduced, the essence of

:lts Bucease as a peastint crop dependa on the faot tha.t it does not repl.~e-

sr.rnt c. radical departure from the e:lCieting techniques of Production2 (e ag.

yarrLS and cocoa in \Vest Afrioa,) o Tb.us as a historian has said B..bout the pal~

oi1 a.Ild ground-,nl1ts trade of Vlest Atries: 'They meda lj.ttle demand 01j tb.e

\.:¡nrr¡gies ,.)r thought oí trll~ na ti ves al'ld they ef:f eoted no revol ution in the
sooiety of V{est Africs. Tha,t was vvhy they vIere so read11y grafted on to

1-1 Cf. S~H. Frankel, Capital Investment in Africe, pp. 142-6.]C! If this cond1tion 1a not fulfilled, the peasant system soon gives way
"Co the pla.ntat1orl system or the peasant is so sllpervised a.nd cont::col~

lt~c1thHt he 16 reduced to the status of a wage-earner exoept in narne (eí •
.-1011. Boel(d, The Evolut1on oí l\Tetherlanc1 Indias rDconolny,p.ll) ti
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theold econo:m~'r811d wh;j they grew asthey d1d. 1 Rere again one 1s te1l"pted
;,to,',s[-.tY 'that; 'roJlen ot' the', Ispeciali~ation t ~se~ms'" to 'have been done by nature

and,thecomplementarY" investment;f..n transport and proQ'essing; en the side
'ofp:C\OdU(~tive'activ1tiest the fact that ,the eróp 'is' 'sol,d tor the export
nlarket, :.instead offor' d,ome'sticcon'sump.t"ion 1s an aool'dental detall. I~ ia.

,. ,

.only'.ontbe sideof wantsthat. disturbing changesseelQ. to have been 1ntro-
duo~d9 ' inc¡uding a d~,cline', of skills "in' t~e domes1;icihandioraft industries

, .

,tl:own,o longer able ,to: :compete" a:ga~nat' the .1mported"commodi t1ee •. To prevent
m.ielU'ld,erst,~lhdi'ng" 'it':Sho,uld ,be ad.ded, 'that 'frequentlythe peasant methods

are f()tind to 'l:1ave¡ower 'Q.o~ts, th~n' the tmod'ern' scientificmethods, and
. , ,

th~t'i's' th~ reason' why ,peasant,productionhas beenabl'e to 'withst:ancl the

, e;,')IliPet:í.t1on of the plant$ti9n. system insome cd)untr1es ••But at 1he best tbis m!.
r~~~r :'.mearia, t,he 'E;lu1?vi:val oí ','old sld.lle ..,rather than a steady improvement in

the metA'ode. ot,' pro'duct1on:,t~rougb'spee,iElli'za.t~on '. for. thie export marketo
, ,Thust paradoxi08J,.ly enought "the pro'cess oí t sp~c1a,lizat1on 1 oí a back-

wp.irdeoonomy:f'or th.eexport 'niarketseems to be m9st rap1d and sUQoes:f'ul

vvhen 1t .lea.ves the "backvva',rd' p(fOples1ntheir' "un.specia.lized roles as unskil-

ledo labcrur'and peasant ¡=roducersusing .trad1t10nal.,methoda oí production.
-1+~ .,X'he .séoond Qhara'cteriatic ..feat\.U'e 'o:e tbe .' open1ng."up t prooese 1e the .

. 1110noPoly' power o:f' varyillg degreeés wh1Qhthe :f'oreign' business conQerns ex-
. er.ciEH:li...!). rela:tion 't'o the backvv'ard economy. Hereagain the actual procese

.o! ',the grovvth oí 'tra,q.'e ,betwee~ the advanced and t1:.e baokwardcountr1es d1f-

,fl'tom' tile textbóok pictureof'twocountrieé' com1ng into trading rela-
'~::;'LO}:1~:;.~vitb" ea.cl'lotherun~'er' c'onditi'onsof perfect compet1tion. Indeed, if

'IJe, vvere ,to' 1,J:is1s.t on 'é'pp'l,ying the rUles' ot perfeot Qompetit1on to foreign
el:\té~p~l:f.ses, ,veryfe\~'ba.oltWard' eountries.would ha,ve beent,developed'. The
proce.ss 'ot" open1rig. ~p a ne',,! te'rr1tory f~r trade 1s en extremelp: risky B.nd

costly,bu..~ineas" andi t is only by' offer1ng 'some'sorto! monopolist1ccon-

'oessions' tha'tforeign busi~,e,ss o'onoerne can be induoed to accept the risks
and'the heavy initial'coE:jts, 'whion inólud,e not only those oí sett1ngup
transpbrt and c~lltmications and othe~ .auxiliary services but mayaleo in-

,elude theordinary. adm.inistrs'tive, costa' of extend1ng law and order to pla.-

.'U.J~..'::rV!cPhee, The Economi'c Revolution oí West Afr1Q$t pp."9--40.

'- .
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ces where itdoes not exist. I.Ience the age-old method of econom1c develCID

opment by ohartered campanies. In the case oí mining this 18 reinforced
by tila technical adva.ntages of large-scale enterprise.

'~~Jveny!here 'there 1s no formal concession of JJ1onopoly povver, as in a

peaennt economy, condi tions are generally vr3ry favou.ra.ble tor i te growth.
1'0 begin "vith, only fairly big firma wi th larga enough reserves to meet

'tb.e heavy in1tia.¡ costa B.nd risks nl!.:1y venture lnto the nevl1 terr1 tory. F'ur-

. ther9 (:;llthough there may be no restriot1on to free er.ltry, potential compe-

ti tox's ma.y be Pllt off by th$ f econornies oí experience' wh1ch g1ve El greot
(iifferential advantage to the pionaers. Thus thex'e are usually a small num-

))[.;r oí fail~ly b1g export-1mport firma enga.ged in a 'cllt-throat' competi-
"tiOl'l ~/li th eaoh other in the1r effo~t to 1ncrease their turnover and spread
'thei.t' hea.vy overh~a.d coste. 'rhis need not be limi ted to 'horizonta,l' corcpe-

ti tion a.li1ong the export-import firma; 1t may also resul t in a t vertical'
.,;or:l¡)f;t,i ti 01'1 t,ettNeenthe export-import firmC1 and the steamehip companies

vv11:ich.co:ntrol' tbe trt:'lde rautas. After some time tIlia trade vvnr generally re-

sults 111 ':pools" £111<1' 'combina,tione' botb ()f the horiz<:)'ntt)). l?lnd vertj <"11
. , .' . . ~

.CY1JeS, .for'tl-;.e ~l'~lall tra(J.er mu.st grO\¥ to gree.tr.t(~D~~, el.tl ..t,r in h1maelf, or
ir1 (,ombinl:J'1¡1ol"1 '.Vith otheI~s. IThe alterna.t1've le his fa11ur>c ~ind lÜ timate disut

ELppearanoe, In f~lCt, eoonomi() oondi,t1ons ot8ngle.nd are extlibited on s.n in-
't{~Y):';:H¿Lt:' ~jct:!J..e 111 '.~¡est .•\fr1ca., vvh(~re b'tls1~t'l.es!",es grovI', decay ano. combine \llith

~>m.u.~;h1.,f~Ooro ~a p td1ty ",..

. l'l'llls. in, a ty.pioBl PI'OCí2H~lS oí' 'developmant t 9 the 'r-¿1clcvflsrd. pt~oples ha.''t]'c

to conter1<l vvith threa typas of monopolisti..o force$: in t11eiI~ role as rn-

~:ltil1.ed Jabour the:)7 have to fa,ce the b1~~fo.rei:ng rnini.n.g .or.ld plslltattion 0(11'1 •••.

(:.;:}:Ctru'~ '~iho ;:cX.~3 rrv:>nopolistic buye:r."s of their labour; 111 tl"ieir role as peas...

~.~:t; ¡)rOd'UOf2rf::¡ trl[:Y ha.v~~ to face St SUlaII grou.p oí" e:x:port:ing and. processtne;

f1£'m~ y¡110 are rno:no})oliBtio buyers o:f "th,eir C¡'Dop~ a.nd i.n their rJole as con."

------..•.~J Thio 'vE~rt:i.C;?'ilintegration' may a.leo spread dCWllwe.l'\)ds tOvv8.rds a. great,,--:-.
(~r superv1sion and control of pease.f.lt pl'~):luceI~s re~"''' ~1ng in a ~IJliX~

ed.' aystem petvlee'n pe~sant enc1 p1antation s~y'sterrlS (cf ~ Boeke, op, cito <J ch.
1).
,2!..._...,¡/ !¡1c ~Plleet op. cit., p. 103; cf. iN.E.'. 11ancock, '3l1rvey' oí' l~ritish. COTIlft10!1-

y!cKllt:hl~',':-:f'airs, vol, 11. part 29 ch. 1i1, seo.i.i1.; a.lso J"S. Furnivall~
op. cit., pp. 95-7 and ppo 197~8.
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sumex.s of impox,t€*d commodities they have to tace the ea,me group' of firms
,~"hoare t11e nlo110polistic sellera or distributors of these commod.itías.

i.j..i' ,The third cha.r'e.cteristic featu:te of the'opening-Up' process is the

gro-vrtb. of the middlemen betvveen the bi,g European 'concierna and the econo-

nlically backvlsrd indigenous populations. They are the necessary adjuncts ,

to any process ot rapid economic development and fill in the gaps between
the ~ighly spe'cialized .{Iestern econ'omic structtire and the relatively una •...

pecialized roles of ,the bacroNard peoples 4> Al though they may oparate in

the labour marl{et, 'tbey are more importa,nt in their a,ctivities as collec-
tors of produce from the peasant farmers, as distributors of imported ar-
tioles to the' ind1genolls consumers, and, most importan t of al1, as money-

lendérs~ In most back~ard countries they seem to bwe their epacial posi~
tion ,to tl1.eir longer contact \lvi.thVlestern economia life; frequently they

may' sta.rt as immig!--ant l¿lbol.lr and work their way up as small traders and

mon'ey~lend'ers. The 'racial distribution of the middlemen groups among the
back:,v8).:d COlln~tries ir3 familtar: thus we have the Indians and Chinese in

~outh..,:aeast ASia,SI Indi.~ins in .Bast Africa, Syrians and 'Coast Africana' in

Nest ,Africa, fltc, ~rb.us the economic htera.rchy oí 8.. typical backvvard coun-

try is g~~n€¡r~.)11y a pyramid .vVi th Europea.ns on, top, then the midd le men 9 a,nd

la,stl:r the irlc1j,ge'nouspeople Ett the bottomc

I~ach., cf thE~ c:haracteristie fea,tures outline a,bove tends to

reduce the relative'share oí the national incomes of the baokward countries
(~.('.;c:cu.ing to trI e indigenou& peoples ~ 'But 9 as we have sa id befo re , the nature
ce eeo:nomi.:.::: bneh~vtTardness cannot be fully appreciated until we go beyond the

dtstri.bution 01' iYltJ:()mes to the distribution oí' economic activities; forVit

i8 to chang~s in the formf~ of efforts 81:1d activities that we must turn

\vhenin seareh for the lceYrJ.o'ces' of the history oí mank1nd.1

Whenwe con3ider the bacJrvvard peoples in their role as unskilled labour9

it is iroportant to ask, not merely why their wages have remained low but
1h?r.lY they have been frozen into their r.ole oí c1:eap undifferentiated labour

wi th 11ttle \To:r'tical mobili ty into more skilled grades. Here, !lpart from

tlle m'on,opeony PO~,,'ilerof the employers, various complex 'factore are at work
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to stereotype their rOle; out of these we may select three as being fair-
1ly typ1cal.

The first 1e the very high rat.e oí turnover of indigenous: labour, part-

1y because the backv\rardpeoples are unused. to the discipline ofthe mines
and plantat1ons, and partly because they have one foot in. tbeir trad1tio-
nal tribal and village economies which make them look upon wage labour not
as a continuous permanent emplcyment but as a temporary or periodical exp~
dient to e~rn a certa1n .sum of money. Given this rapid rata af labour turn
ayer, there 18 no opportunity to acquire the exper1ence and skill for pro-
nlotion to skilled grades. If this were the only cause, one might assume
that this 1s a transitional problem which would gradually disappear with
the breakdown oí the trad1t1onal social 1netitutions and the spread of mo-
ne:¡ economy" But unfortunately there are other obstaoles.

Th1s brings us back to the d1ff1oulties which we by-pasead when def1n-
ing the natura and extent oí 'discriminationt against backward peoples.
Here, with reference to the laok oí vertical mobilitity of indigenous la-
bour, we must frankly adrnit that our d1stinction between 'discrim1nat1on'
and tdiseql~liz1ng.factor' wears very th1n in many baekward countries. E-
ven where there 18 no offio1al colour bar, unoff1c1al industrial colour
bar is fairly ~v1despread (ror example, say, theRhodes1s.n copper-mines)D
Even where 'discrimination' has not hardened into a 'bar' of any sort,
the natura.l and trequently unconscious tendency of the w.hite employers to

mark off 'native' or 'coloured' occupat1onal categories irrespective oí
~nd1vidual differences in ability and skill can be very damaging to the
backvvard peoples; for the educational effect oi apprent1cesh1p and promoa:o

tion to skilledgrades in ordinary econom10 life 18 more far-reaching than
huge sums oí money spent on educational lnstitutions.

The th1rd factor wn10h has oontributed to the fossilization of the t cheap
labour' convent~on 18 the additional suppl1es of labour wh1ch mines and
plantation can draw,~ lther froID the brea.kdown of t.ribal societies (e.g.
the Ashant1 "lIara irt. West Atrios) or trom the human reservolrs 01.' Ind1e'

!-IOfo Wilbert E, Moore, Industrializat10n and Labor, ch. v. for a more
systematic analys1s.



alld Cl11n~.lc "tion of im~migrant labour has been blessed by libera.l eco-
nomic ..p.oli~y 8,S (~ontribllting to the internationalmobili ty of la bour; and

1t
f
may be freely admitted thatVeconamic development'.and the rap1d growth

oí ,outPUlt oí tropicalra.vf ma,terials could not haTe been a.ch1eved wi thout 1t.
But asa' $olution to ,tb,e p,roblem of~ human backwardness i t ha.s been somewha~,

un~appye' I1'; 1:1as' not appz'ecia.bly relieved the population pressure in the do-

natingcountrié's; and ~n tb.e receí'ving countr,ies, apart from the complex so

o,iálproblema .1t laas clt,eated,' it has robb~d the indigenous people ,oí the

chance to aC(fu1re' ve~tieal mobili ty in. the labOur market through the automa
t::ic operJation' .oí" the lavvs of $upply B,nd dem~nd a,ndthe prineiple oí substi-

tut1on~
1et l~S no'w to the ba,ckward peoples in their role as peas~nt produ-

cer~3 irl rela~ti.cn'S" tó the Ti'1i.:ddlerne11 and the big export-1mport firme. Here we

r18.ve thefamilia~' diseqlíl,~liz1.ng fac*ors, such as the peasa.nts' 19tmorance oí
market conditions, which are extremely unstablet their lack of economic s-
tr'eng.th. ~to hold ou~t agai:rist' mi<idlemenand $peculators, and their need to bo~

l"OV\T mo.n~;, a.thi{.;h ;rate~1 oí il'it~rest9 which have reduced the relative aha.re
of inoom~s ac,crti.in~ to th.e, back",ard peoples. It mayalso be freely sdmitted

that tbi~1has beE~nhelpedby tb.e~r 'vclell--knov\fn ~extra,vagarice 9 a.nd la~k of

thrtft ari::: ¿::J¡,!.t~jr a11 tllelogicB¡l consequenoes oí toosuccesftll a pol-

if~Y ~Jf c~rr:~~,ati:ngtf~eOnO!!li.c:inci\\~~rJLti"7et7) fvor tn.e production of cash crops, The

formal.". frame1N'orlt ~~ih:tc:rloff'ere perfectequali ty oí economic r1ghts .offers no

pr'otee:tion9 Etrld t'heresu.lt 101'" the 'free play oí eOOfl0mic forces v under cond1-

ti~Gl'.;,s'oí :el1J~.~'tl:la:t1ng eXpt1rt price's 1s the well-known story of rural indebted-
'. .. ~ . 1rle~s9 latId aliel~a-tioy.19 a-n~da.grar1.anunrest(i Here again we should go beyond'

the. distribution oí incomes to the dietr1bution oí economic activtties. We
. fJhall thell '~H~H3tha't tila real (18.111age done by the mi,ddlemenl1es not in their

~explo1tat1Qn;. considers ..ble as i t. l$:1Jr be in many case's, but in the fact that
they.l;lave put'themselves between' the backward peo11les and the outside world
a.nd have robbed. 'J;b.ela tterof the educating and stilrtula,ting effeot oí a dir-

,.'eét (~'on:tactQ2 As a consequence even after many deoa.des of rapid veconomic

--""'"'I"a--__~

1..-/0f'tD J?twnival1}1 op.fJit"9' passim
:i:..~Of"Hancock, OP9citoj pp@225=7v



development' follow1ng the'open1ng-up' prooese, the peoplee oi mant baok-
ward oountr1ee st111 rema1n almoet as 19norant and unused to the ways af
modern eoonom10 life ae they were before. On the s1de of eoonom10 aot1v1t-
1es they rema1n ae' 'backward ae ever, 1t 1s only on the sid. ot wante that
they have been mOdernized, and th1s reduoes their propens1ty to eave and
inoreases their sense oí diaoontent and inequality.l

F1nally, we may oomment br1efly on the backward peoples in the1r rol.
aa borrovverso Here, wh.en we 1nquire 0108111 why they are ob11ged to borrow
at very high rates of 1nterest from the money-lendere, we-trequently f1nd
that ~11gh riake and the d1ff1oult1ee oí find1ng au1table outlete tor l1qu1d
funda may be more important than an overall shortage oí saving. It 18 trua
that the r1gid ater11ng exohange standard oí some baokward oountries (wh1oh
\Jor~s 111r.a the gold standard) may bave a deflat10nary bias, part1cularly dur-
ing periods oí rapid extens10n of the money seotor. But. in ep1te of th1e,
it 10 difficult to eatablish that there 18 en overall ehortage of saving for
the bao~~ard eoonomy as a whole. In the 'advanoed' or Western seotors at
least, b1g business concerne oan ra1se loana on the internat10nal market on
oqual te~ns w1th the borrowera from the advanoed oountr1ee and tbe banke ge-
nerally terld to haya a very high liqu1d1ty ratio.

'~hi6 loada ua to the proclero wh1ch la apt to be obsoured by the 'tmder

1,llveatment' approach wh10h stresaee the overall shortage of oap1tal eupply.

It 1athe problem oí organizing the d1atribut1on of oredit ae d1stinct from
the pI)oblem of increasing the total supply of savingo The'retail d1etr1bu-,
tionV oí oredit among peasant producers 16 beyond the capaoity of the ordi-
nary cOlmnerciul bank and, in spite of the risa oí the co~operat1ve movement,
still I~{Jmains one of the unsolved problema oí the baokvvard countr1es wh1ch
rnsy hava greater long-run signifioanoe than the more apectaoular projects for
Gconomic developnlent. l~urther, there 18 a great need to extend cred1 t facil-

ities not only to the peasant producers but aleo to the grow1ng class of a-
mall traders and bus1nessmen among the ba,ck\vard peoples who \1Vould like to en-
ter 1nto the trad1tional preserves oí the m1ddlemen. Rera many would-be bus!
n3samen from the backward groups frequently compla1n of the 'discr1m1nation'

l-/Cf. Ragnar Nurkse,ope cit., 1952, Third Lecture.
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a.gainst them by the commercial banks when the truth of the ma.tter i8 tbat

they are simply caught up in a vicious circle af lack of business exper1-
enca resul ti,ng irl a lack oí erad1 t-worthiness. The banks, far from d1s-

crimira.ting, are playing strictly according to the 'rules af the game',but
these rules tend to put the heaviest handicap on the weakest playera.

The.t the real 'bottleneck' may frequently lie in the diff10ulties of

organizing the d1stribu~ion of credi t B.nd find1ng su1table outlets for ex-

isting savings, rather than in the overall shorta.ge of saving, may also be
seen frOln the fact that domest1c saving even where 1t exista in s1zeable !

mounts 1e normally used for money-lending on the basia of land and jewel-
lery mortgage sinc~ this y1elds a. very much h1gber re.te oí return to the

se,vers ths.n any otJ,er a.va,ila ble form oí' product1 ve' investment.

Vl

The idea ar economic baCID~ardness put forward in this paper may be
better appreciated in terms of the deviations, not from the static concept
oí the allocative optimum, but from the dynamic presumption concerning the
.beneficial effects of free trade held by the older generation of liberal e-
conomists. Por it wil¡ be remembered tha.t the Classical case for free com~
peti ti.on was based, not as much on the purely sts ..tic considera tion of a110-

cative efficiency as on dynamic consideratjons oí economic expansion.Thus it
was believed tha.t the growth oí individualism and economía freedom would en-
cou/uag~~ initiative and enterprise, thrift9, industriousness, a.nd other qual!

.~;i.:;'; fa.vOtlra,ble to tlle dynamic expansion of the economy both horí zonta..lly <;

'tr~.;.:'jug:tlthe interTLstional di vision of la bour and the extension of the market,

ar:i~3. '\rertically, throu.gl1 ~Japital aCClllIlulation and technical innovationse1

This line of thought i3 lMorth pursuingo The Classical economista did
not elaim that the free play of economic farees would necessarily lead to a
more equitable d~stribution of wealth; as a matter of fact, they believed
that inequali ties oí inccmes (on the ba,sis oí equal opportuni ties) were

necessary to provide the incentives for economia expansion: thus a redistri-

1..-1 C:f" T,. Robbins, The Theory o:f Economic Policy, p. 16; also H. Myint,
The9rles of ~Nelfare Economics, ch.iv.
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cut10n of 1ncomes from the rioh to the poor m1ght d.isoourage ea,vine 9 and

poor relief' ( whetber on a national orean 1nternatlonal ecale) migbt aggra ••
vate the pop~t1on problem9 As a corollary to thisj they den1ed that the
free play oí economic fo_roes would. :set' l.lp d1sequaliz1ng factors wh1ch would

ul timately 1nh1b1 t the expa.ns1on in the total vOlume of output a,nd econom1c
act1vity.

As 1s well-kn,oWll9 thia Classical' 'v'ision of harmonious eoonomic 'growth

through free enterp;r:1ae ha~- been, shat.te'red by 'two nuajor fae tora: the growth
of monopoly and, imperfect competit1on9S,nd tile growth 'o! _unemployment ..
These did not9 however9 1mnied1ately~¡ead to a recons1der~t1on of the long~
run theotyof economic development on the Claasioal lines9 for manyecono:-
rriisthave been too. preoccup1ed w1tb the purely . sta,tic effects oí imperfeC!t

compet1t1onj as inmuch of modern welfare eoonomics, or w1th pur~ly ahort-
. .

run problema, as-tn muon of modernKeynesian eoonomic:s9 It 1e only'fairly
recently' that the tide has tumediJ andthe economicsot backwardness,apart
troro. its practical intere'stSl may now come to oocupy an important posit1on
in i ts own r1ght as an es'sential element in the new theory of long-run eco-

nomic developmentc
One of the most inter~sting developments in the-long-run theory of eco-

nomic developm,ent is Profess'or Schumpeter's well known argument tbat the

grO\vtll of lllorlopoly 9 vvhich from a static view would resul t inamald1stri-
butioIl of resources~, might actual1y fi¡vour techn1.cal innovat1ons and eco-

1 -
n.omia developmento We hava already seen a pa.rallel.oas~ oí th1s argument

when we were led t"o- the concl-us1on that monopoly vtas en essential elemerit,
in the u operling~upV 'proces:s ~'of 'the back\vard cotm.tries to internat10nal trade.
The question tlfen arises:canthe 'Sch~peter argument' be extended to t1:ie
b'aekward countries or is there a fundamental d1fference in the operation .o!

monopoly in the' backvvard countries "as com,pa,red vv1th the advanced countries?

Recently Professor J.K4IGalbraith has-put forward Él theory which seems
to provide a part of the answer. He ma1ntains .that the grovvth of monopoly

tn the advancedcountries)l parti.cularly in the U.Sol\" 9 ha:s been accompanied .

!J Jo Schumpeter¡¡ Capitalism9 Socialism and DemocracY9chso vii and viii •.
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n.1on.S, etco ~rhe

hIa to giva rise to
~e(;Onoln:Lc development' l'lf~,r:;

pOVleI~ and irJ_du.ces i"ts BJ1d. tb.is providas ¡El, new salf-re
1'rnecrla.nir;rJ.to the.éjCOnonlY irl a \}\¡o:~ld oí rnonopoly. In Pr9fessol~

3.tl economic:domina~

()f the ~~ou..nt(:)rv~.ilin~~
lTIf;),rke,t- E~lI'e

(cf~ Gnlbre1th, op.oit., che.

'1.~ovv .if Vi-S .wer~~ t11e p:roblem of bf.~okNarclness in. i te

oí
p()v"e!:~:htSts re~3ulted in t:he

cvther sÍ,.cle oí' -the pI~oblem t3rlcl 1,1'1-

tlB,li~ing f,actorsa:r1d e~co~~lomic

a.:nd eC():tlo:rI'11c s,otivity

f30cir-)1 unrests, both 011 pJ:~e,,-

i.n

of
preserlt ,~ituation .• l~ut \7Vf.?t nltlot

t}l~.~ .,1.I'E~~Lt:l,ti.Ol1 betv'¡~¡¡:-:ie'rl 'tJ:le

f .(.'0m the lxnf(13'lOlxrElble eff~~e poli

S<:311t prod,uctiO!l fll.tl1x'.e .in've;?tmerlt) (j
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qualiz1ng faotors pava affeoted not merely the d1etr1but1on but alqo the
rata oí growth, in .the total volume of ..~utput and eoonom1o aot1v1ty-_

The fundamental assumption oí liberal eoonomice 18 that the free play of
economio forces would lead to the maximum development of 1nd1vid1J8,1 te,lenta
and ab111ties; whereaa 1npraot1ve the free plaY' of eoonom10 foroea in baok-
ward oountr1ee has resulted, not in a d1v1eion. of la,bour aocord1ng to 1nd1-.
viclual ab111ties, but in a d1v1s1on oí labour aooord1ng to etra,t1f1ed grcup8.

The aoourate seleot1on of the d~ff.r0nt types 8,nd oua11t1eeof natural re .•
souroee by the autamat10 market meohan1em contraste drams,t1oally w1th ita
laok of aeleat1v1ty oonoern1ng human resouraea whioh has reeulted in the'feg
s111zat1on' of the baokward peoples in the1r oonvent~anal role e ,f und1tferen -
t1ated oheap labour and unepeo1a11zed peaeant produael~B. Thus, unleae we are
prepared to subsoribe to the dootrine of 1nherent raoial 1nter1or1ty of the
baoltward peoplee, there eeems to be a etrong preeumpt10n that the potential
development oí th€, baokward.oountr1es has been 1nh1b1ted by thie waste of~

1 .

roan resouroee, leading to a 'stultjfioation of the poes1ble tgrcwlng po1nts'
of the economy. Nor oan the loss of eduoat1onal opportun1tiea 'beadequately
remedied by '1nveetment in human oap1 tal' aais frequently aasumed. ..Mere,
increaae of expendi'ture on technioal tra1n1ng and education, .altbough.it may

offer a part1al relief, 1e really too.weak andunseleotive to be.an.aot1ve~
countervailing force to the deepseated disequa11zu1g factors. Too great an
.emphasis on the 'under-investment in human capital' therefore :tenda,to.,.,..oo~
fusa the issuee and distract attent10n fram the more potent disequa11zing
faotorso
. Further9 the d1sequaliz1ng.fa,ct.ocs work not,.only on. the su.pply side bü.t

also on the demand side9 and unequal distribut1onof inccmee end af activ1!
1escombine ..with .each other too ~nh1b1t. econom1c .development.tJ ..~e of themos;t

important reaeone why the ba.ckvvard .c,otmtr1es have been ..prevented fram, en,jo;!

1ng the stimula.,ting effect of .manufaoturin.2; 1ndustry ..1a .not"the ...wickednes~

of foreign cap1taliste end the1r exolusive ooncern wi th ra.wma,terin.l s~1?
p11es but merely the limitation oí the domest1c market for manufacturad ~.!
oles.1

1-1 Cf. Ragnar Nurkae, op, cito, First Lecture.
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V'men we were discuss1ng.~l;1e conoept oí 'social productivi ty' towardó

..,:'the' end 'of ~ec,tion 1.1 a.bove, we remarked on the r tendency of economía .prac~

tice to forestall ,economic theory o So aleo .llere ,wi th :the concept of '.Qoun..,.

t.ervai.lingpoV''ieri fI' Long before the economista ..were aware, oí ,the. problem "f' ,.
pra.ctical. a,dministrators ando econo.mic historians of the. baokvvardc:ountries

were' impt'~ssed by, tbe fact that the peoples of these countries seem.to nee d
aomesort of oounterva.ili~g power to enable them to stand up against the.
'f~ee."play of .economic,for~es.' •. "Some ha,ve soughtthe"Qoun,tervailing power.in

the ..pr.eservation of the tradi tional sooial insti tut10ns a,nd9 in extreme c!!
ses, .haveeven. toye,d vii th the idea oí a retreat into the self-suff1ciency-

ot, ~he. tI'ad1tiona.l atª-tionary state. Othe~s, more fOrNard ••looking, have
triedto. fostar counterva~ling power in the fom of co-ope~tive societies,

andmore rece:ntly, by means of *tr~de unions and ma.rket1ng poards for the

,p~asantp:rodtt~e,. .AboVé all th~s, thedisequa,lizing forces themselves have
ge:t?-e:rateda .:f~erce na.t1onalism among the ba.ckvvard peoples whioh ie themost
powe~u1 ,souice,. of:, countervailing power. in,the present times. So.weare,a!

ready,',in>.a, ,pos~t'ion,. to,.learn. a f,e'w 1,essons about. th.e na.ture a..nd 11mitat10ns
<:>f.: the. CQ~tervail1i:ig po~e~. in ..the baokwa:rd. c'ountr1es .•.

..:,,-~be::first ..,les,son"iS that. sOmesouraea of.countervailing, .power, like the

.co~.op.e:rat).ve ..so,cieties, th'ems,elves ne.ed a fa.ir~y', bigh degree oí, business ....
; " I

likebehaviour, snd ,'economic advance', and can only be fostered. ver¡ .slowl¡y

in.the,.baek\'Vard countries •. ' The second lesson isthat itis easierto redi$_

t:cj,.,bu~e " e~1sting income~,tban to redistx.-ibute,8.nd"stimulate econ,omic ,act~
,t'ttt'y--by. the .use" oí countervailing power .• The .governments., of sorne ..ba,ckward ..

countJ;'ies.are now able:to obtain a .larger share OÍ the ineome from the e~

pIoi tati.onof. thena tural resources, elther by striking bettez' b~rgains

wi th fore'ign minj~g ooncerns or by meana 'of marketing boards in the case of
peasant,', produce; but they are still facad y¡i th the problem oí reinvesting

. the,monet', in a directly productive way as distinct froro. inereasing expen-

diture' on 'genera,:+socia,lservices. It 18 difficult enou.gh tofind ..outlets

for productive'irivestment in backws.rd countries;it is, fa.r more difficult.

tQ, find those outlets which \41111 increase the direct" j)artic1pat.ion"of .. the
bª.ckw'ard peoples in the processes of economía activity. It is 1mports,nt to
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stress this po1nt beoause the governmente of the backNard countr1es, tn
the1r des1re to have rapid a~d epetacular econom10 development f may be ,.tema

ted to embark onthose large.soale projeo'ts wh1cht ..,even.1f. they, were suc~

oessful as business oo~cerns, m1ght-not .appreo1ably increas8.the part1c1pa~
, 1t10n of the1r peoples in the new economic aotiv1t1ee. Apart,from ite.fai-

lure ae a business conoe:rn. the fundamental weaknese ..ot'~>the,.famoue, ... tG.roung
J)Tut..Soheme' of .theBr1t~eh Overeeas.', Food Oorporat1on was"..that ,in en.attempt
to haya rapid resulte on a large saale tbe Corporat1on wae ob11ged to mini-
m1ze the Afr10an part1c1pat1on in 1t.

The .f.1nal leseon to be lee.rnt 1a the danger ot en exoeee1". uee 0'£ the
oO'lmterva111ns powa:r oombined w1th an extreme eoonom10 nat1cnal1sm. As a
oounter-meeaure to the d1aequaliz1ng foroeé at the 1nternat1onal level,diB
orim1natory and proteot1ve meeCJures to ohange the exist1ng terma al com•.

I

para:t1ve oosta and foeterthe nat10nal eoonom1es 00£ tbe baokwart;i oountr1es
hava 'the1r plaoe, In oerts,in oirotm1s.tancee, they ma.y even have a. favourablf)
effeot on the volume of interna,t1or1e,1 tra,de in the long run. But. on the 0--

ther hand, the dansers of an excesa1ve nat~onaliet polioy ehould not be un.-
darretad. The loes to the bao1tward"countriea in,th1e oase ie not,merely con

, --
sumare' loaa throughha.v1ng to. paya bigherpl'1oe or through having .to put,
IIp w1th poorerquali tiee of oommodities substi tuted for importa 1 afer hea .•.
vier losa ma.y l1e.,1n the sphere oí ,eoonomic,aot1vities when out off fram the
~timulat1ng oontaot.with the" outsid,e world. Th1s, 1salao trueof trade u- .
nions. In some baokwsrd Qountr1es trade unions have the vefy important funo-
tion of break1ng t~e .industrial 'colou.:t' bar; but .in other" ..they may beoome a

2cripp11ng burden.on the,eoonomyand inhibit eoonom1c progresa.
These conaiderationa should not, however, b11nd us.to the gen~neness

oí thed1sequalizing faotors work1ng .against the baokvlard peoplee and their.
, ' .

real need for oountervailing povver. ]':l'rom the point of view of these peoples
this 1s vvhere the real r~b 11ea, :tt 1s, h~ever, precisely ..on thie, ..point .,.'

eoonomista t both of liberal and of central •• planrling. pe~euas1on., .have shown

the least aympathy and understand1ng. The .liberal econom1st is apt to be-
DI';-;ome oot.mtr1es excesaive central plann1ng may g~.ve rise to a new c.less

of umiddlemen"- in the guise oí government agente or offioials.
UCf.Report on CUba,by the'Eoonom10 and Technical Miss10n of the Internatio-

nal Bank for Reconstruot1on and Development, pp. 138-59.



liJ:'1re that tJlt3 útsE;~qua1.izillg factors do not exist and that al1 attempta
to use the countervaili.ng power.:a~re 'the result oí 'irrational eoonomía
,na.tionaliSIll i. ~f!rl;;:!.'cHL~ntral planner 1e apt to seek a solution oí the _es,sen-

. tial1y d.ls';;~tJibuti ve andstructural problema. Oí' economic backwardness in

terms of bigger and b'etter gggregat1 ve economic developmentplans. Thus.

the study of tbe disequalizingfactors at ~ork against the backward peo-
pIes has never really been allowed to emerge f.rom the lntellec'tual under-
w'orld oí' extreme econom1c rlationa11sm.

~.


